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T@ Celebrate Empire B m
Rescued From Nazis
 ̂ Beatrice Palmer 
_ 1945 May Queen
En Route to the Pacific
7
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F O . W . IV A N  M O U A T
A telegram  from the R.G.A.F. 
headquarters  a t  Ottawa, received 
on Sunday, May 20, by Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Mouat of Ganges, a n ­
nounced th a t  their son, FO. W. 
Ivan Mouat, had been re leased 
from  a prison camp in Germany, 
was well and had reached the 
United Kingdom.
FO. , M ouat graduated  as a s e r - , 
geah t  7 p ilo t,  in the R.p.A^F. a t  
;Ybrktpn^; Sask.,' in A.ugxist, 1941, 
proceeding shortly after-wards to 
7 England, he was attached  t o : the  
R.A.F. Squadron . 7 He was shot 
down n ea r  Ostend, Belgium, on 
Ju ly  11, 1043, and has been a 
prisoner 7 o f  w a r t  a t S ta leg-L uft  3 
and la te r  a t S t a l o g - L u f t  4, r e ­
cently he was removed to a camp 
30 miles from Berlin, from whei-e 
he has been rescued.
Seek Observance 
o f  “Shut-Ins’  ̂ Day
The observance of the f i r s t  
Sunday in June  as “ Shut-Ins” 
day is sought* by the Association 
forhicd to fu r th e r  th a t  cause. 
Entirely  benevolent in its aspect 
the  association ask th a t  on th e  
f i r s t  Sunday in June special e f ­
fo r ts  be m a d e  to assist those who 
ai'e confined to the house.
Visit a t  l(>ast two invalids, take  
them fo r  a motor-trip if possible, 
or some small gift, such as flow­
ers, candy, fruii; (u- s ta tionery , is 
the advice given liy the associa­
tion.
Miss B eatrice Palm er will be 
crowned May Queen on Thursday, 
May 24, a t  th ree  o’clock, a t  the 
Memorial P ark  in Sidney. A fte r  
a sp irited contest final results  
w ere  tabu la ted  late Tuesday eve­
ning by Secre tary  G. Baal and a 
group of workers. T he contest 
was close, very few  points separ­
ated the  candidates. F ina l results  
were as follows: 1st, Beatrice
P a lm e r ; '2, Joan  M orrey; 3, Agnes 
K nutsen ; 4, Violet Yeoman; 5, 
Lavene B ooth; 6 , R ita D uncan; 7, 
Alma Rooke.
The 1945 Queen will be crown­
ed by la s t  years  Queen, Marian 
G ardner, a t  a ceremony which 
will take place a t  3 p.m. A rran g e­
m ents  fo r  the a f fa i r  a re  in the 
hands of Mrs. Mavis Ardagh. The 
Queen’s a t ten d an ts  will be Joan  
M orrey and Agnes Knutsen.
All a r rangem en ts  fo r  a full 
a f te rnoon  of sports a re  now com­
plete. E x t ra  events have been 
arranged , and th e  committee have 
spent m any hours in allocating 
prizes and o ther awards.
Two new  events a re  the high 
.lump fo r  girls, open, and the 
m arr ied  w om en’s race.
Special in te res t  is shown this 
yea r  in the  special Decorated 
Bicycle fea tu re .  Excellent prizes, 
donated by David Holden of The 
Bicycle Shop, have caused consid­
erable in te re s t  in this event.
F ran k  H unt,  in charge of the 
dance a t  n i g h t , a t  th e  K.P. Hall 
announces th a t  a r rangem ents  are 
complete fo r  this a f fa ir .  This 
7 dance is always well a t tended  arid 
is the windup to the  day of sports.
7; E lection; .^Gandidates ; '7' 
: To A ssist in iPrize 
_ a t
W. J. Skinner, chairman of the 
North Saanich Parks Board an ­
nounces th a t  the  fo u r  candidates 
in the forthcojuing Federal Elec­
tion have been invited to a ttend 
and assist in the prize giving a t  
the May 24 Sports Day in Sidney.
HORSE HIT BY  
GAR; IS SHOT
A horse struck by an autom o­
bile on Q ueen’s Ave. las t  Sunday 
suffered  a broken hip and had 
to bo disposed of by Constable 
Douglas, of the Provincial Police.
A car driven by .1,. V. Cruik- 
shank hit the  animal. Consider­
able <lamag<‘ was sustained by the 
car. The horse was owned by 
R. McDougal.
Merchants Asked To 
Remove Loan Posters
In the  interests of community 
neatness, the National W ar  
F inance committee has requested 
all local committees to a rrange  
fo r  the removal of all E ighth  Vic­
to ry  Loan advertising  m aterial.  
M erchants  are requested  to assist 
by taking ou t  window display 
cards and stream ers  and r-emoving 
m ate r ia l  on o r  ad jacen t to  their 
premises which m ight be over­
looked.
Canadian Legion W.L 
Tag Day Nets $42 For 
Channel Islanders
The monthly m eeting  of the 
W om en’s Auxiliary to the Saanich 
Peninsu la branch Canadian Legion 
was held a t  th e  home of Mrs. E.
I. Jones, Deep Cove, and w as an 
all day meeting, lunch being serv­
ed by the hostess, Members as­
sisted in sewing during  the day.
The president, Mrs. P. E. Breth- 
our, presided o\-er the business 
session. Letters  of thanks were 
received from Messrs. H. L. Rick­
e t t s  and G. C . , Holmwood, m em ­
bers o f  the p a re n t  branch, and 
Mrs. G. Holder repor-ted t h a t  a 
parcel had been sen t  to P. H em p­
hill. Mrs. H older was thanked 
fo r  h e r  a tten tion  to these m atters .
7 Mrs. Brethour reported  on the 
Provincial executive meeting, in , 
V ictoria  a t  which i t  was decided 
to  hold a ProvinciaL eonven tion  
a t  Trail bn  Ju n e  27 and 28. Mrs. 
C ooper volunteered to : a t ten d  this 
convention as delegate and  was 
so appointed. $ 1 0  was voted  to 
Mi’S. E. I. Jones  fo r expenses in 
connection with h er  sewing circle.
Three new members -wei-e r e ­
ceived: Mesdames ,1. L. Jebson, 
I. Richards and E. M. Harrison.
Members who took p a r t  were 
thanked  for work done a t  the 
Mills Road Hall. A tea collection 
taken  to s ta r t  an em ergency fund 
realized $2.25.
President reported  th a t  Tag 
Day for Channel Islands Relief 
I'hind sponsored by the auxiliary 
realized $42.39.
. A hearty vo te  of thanks was 
accorded tlie hostess for her hos­
pitality.
F. E. COLLIN 
APPOINTED BY 
WATER BOARD
Sidney W ate r  W orks Distric t 
Board of T rustees announce this 
week that  F rank  E. Collin has 
been appointed as sec re ta ry  to the 
Board.
Mr.^ Collin will have charge of 
the office of the Board which is 
now being ]-enovated. S itua ted  
n ex t  to H un t’s Gai-age on Beacon 
Avenue it will be of easy access 
to 'w a te r  users.
W a te r  meters will be read  once 
every two months instead of 
every month as formerly, i t  was 
announced by H. J. M cIntyre, 
chairman of the board. Much 
negotiation still rem ains  to  be 
done with respect to legal f o r ­
malities in the purchase of th e  
w a te r  system from  the Sidney 
W a te r  and Pow er Co. Ltd. I t  is 
expected tha t  the new office will 
be in full operation early in June.
Ladies' Golf Matckes 
To Start May 25
A m eeting  was held a t  the A rd­
m ore clubhouse to discuss the 
spring  competitions and events in 
the ladies’ division. I t  was de­
cided th a t  the qualify ing  round of 
the spring cup would be played 
on e ither F riday , May 25 or Sat- '  
urday. May 2(5, with m atch  play 
as follows:
May 28, 29, 30— 1st round; 
May 31, J u n e  1, 2— 2nd round; 
Ju n e  3, 4, 5— 3rd round ;  June  
7, 8 — 4th round.
The fina l  to be played before 
Ju n e  9 which is to be a club day. 
The C.L.G.U. spoon competition 
will begin on J u n e  1 1  fo r  six 
Mondays.
British battleships in line ahead.
School Board Seek TeacherS:^ 
Salary Schedule Infotmatiori
7:7:
KEEN COMPETITION: FEATURES 
ANNUAL TRACK MEET OF 
NORTH SMNIGHbSCHOGLS^'^^ 7 7
Gen. G. R. Pearkes 
Speaks In Sidney
Progressive Conservative Candif^ r e  
Advocates National Conscriptio* , u  
Repatriation of Japanese in Caiiada
iSpoakiiig In tint lv,P, llnll, .Sidney, in whiit may be his only nnteting 
liere, Miijoi'-Geiiornl G, R, PonrlceH, V ,(’,, Progressive Conserviitive 
candidalt', strongly ndvociited a policy (tf national oonscripl.ion for 
1hr> armed forces, “ It  is the only fair and democratic way of doing it," 
he said, The speaker raiiped I,ho present administration for (he 
position it has piaced fighting men in overseas.
“ .Soldier,s riiiiHt vo lunteer for service in the Pacific to get ilO days 
leave with their f/imllies,” he said. “ Otherwise the Ida t is evident 
that they may havit 1.0 serve in the arm y of ocatupation or inko their 
tiirn to get home, and th a t  may take 11 year .” l ie  gave full credit  to 
the Canadian Legion for “ nailing this o f fe r  to the dusk,"  and hranding 
It a foi'in of coercion.
JAP BALLOONS 
M AY FALL HERE
G iant pa]H>r lialloons, 33 feet  
in diameter, huv<‘ been landing in 
we.stern Canada for the last few 
months Army officials revealed 
this week.
The halloon.s ar<! carried here 
by a ir  curren ts  and are unmanned. 
Eorest Rangers and Militiamen 
hav(‘ instructions to be on tho 
Imdioul. for the balloons.
“ They need not be viewed with 
a la rm .” the official s ta tom ent 
continued. The balloons, whicih 
m ay  cari'y a few small boml>s, 
wer(> described as being of grey, 
white or greenish-blue paiicr and 
about, 33 feet  in diameter.
The N orth  Saanich Memorial 
Park , S id n ey ,:w as  very  much in 7 
use on Friday. May 1.8, when 7 
hundreds of 7  children: from  the 
schcidls of ; N o rth , Saanich partic i­
pated in the annual "field and
'■track 7 m e e t. '■ ; ’"■V' ';', 77 ‘:7;7 ''';■','
B right sunny ■ skies held firm 
th ro u g h o u t the best p a r t  of the 
(lay. The occasional shower did 
n o t  dam pen the children’s spii'its 
and all events w ere  ruri off in 
fine spirit.
The m eet began a t  10 a.m. 
when the High school sections 
commenced with tho high and the 
broad jum p.
Hot dogs, “pop” and ice cream 
were served by the P.-'P.A. as a 
t r e a t  to tho children a t  noon. 
Distribution was arranged  for by 
Mr,s. D. Godwin.
At 1 o’clock sharp  both High 
.school and e lem entary  pupils com­
menced their comiiotitions under 
the supervision of Principal D. E. 
Breckenridge. 'J’he day ended a t 
5 p.m.
Officials a t  the m ee t  were a.s 
follows: Race marshall. Miss J. 
Bockwilti; s tarter ,  N. E. W est; 
recorder. Miss K. B aker ;  assistant 
recorders, M argare t  Harrison. 
Violet Yeoman: tape holders,
Louise Woods, J u n e  NowUng; 
selectors. Ist 's ,  Donna Kennedy. 
2nd's, Mrs, J . Munro, 3rd’s, J. 
M unro; ribbon present,ations, 
Mheiln Buslu'y; field judges, A. 
E. Vogee, W. Ifaillle, W. Skinner.
Fdemontary .section —  S ta rte r ,  
Miss N. W alker: judgcm, Miss M. 
I5(dlis, Mrs. K. N. .Sparks, Mr. 
Wardle.
Coniploto results  were as fol­
lows:
-7-7 Mae Ferguson, :; 
-Sam 7 Skinner, 19 
■ Shirley 
Buddy
C U P  W I N N E R S
Senior girls -  
2 0  points., 7 "  7
Senior boys- 
points .-7
7 In te rm ed ia te  girls 
Reading, 19 points.
In te rm ed ia te  boys ,—
Wisbart, I 8  points.;
.1 iinior girls— Linnea Newton, 7 
: 19 ’points. , '
Ju n io r -  boys— Jim Dignan, 17 
points.
.Sant Skinner obtained firs ts  in 
the high jump, 1 0 0  yds., and the 
440;' a second in the shot pu t  and 
a third in the mile, to amass his 
excellent total.
Mac Ferguson won firsts, iit 
the high jump, broad jum p, 75- 
yard dash, and the skipping race, 
1:0 b ring  her totul to 20 points.
E lem entary  girl champion —  
Arlene Walton.
E lem entary  boy c h a m p i o n - -  
Sidney Knutsen and Paddy Dal­
ton will share the trophy.
Aylard trophy— Barbara  Munro 
and Gayle Davis will •share trophy.
Godwin trophy— A rlene Walton.
Dalton trophy— Paddy Dalton.
(Continued on Pago Five)
North Saanich School Board 
will seek inform ation  on teacher  
salary schedules i t  was decided a t  
a meeting of the board  las t  week 
in Sidney. On a motion by Mrt 
F. J . Baker inform ation  will be 
sought from Dr. Willis on the j 
1945-46 minimum 7schedule fo r  7 
teachers’ salaries. Last y ea r  in- 
form ation by nieans o f  a cix'cular: 
was received so7 la te  t h a t m u c h  
embaiTassment was, caused both 
staff: a rid board .
The board received and accept- - 
ed th(j r-esignation of Miss M. ’ 
Anstey from the s ta f f  of th e  Deep
Cove school. The good wishes o f  
the board were conveyed to  Miss 
A nstey  in ; the n ew  course of 
studies she proposes to follow.
7 Thanks w ere  conveyed to  Dr.




he composed and read a t  the V  
Day service held a t  the High 
school fo r  all pupils. Thanks w ere  
also , expressed 7 to John  Lyle,
7 Grade 6 pupil; a t  McTavish school 
fo r  an original poem “ T ha t  Day 
Has Conie.” The poem appears 
elsewhere in th i s  issue.
; Accounts to ta lling  . 1̂7(1 i a
; w ere  passed fo r  paym ent. 7 7 , , 7
  ------
.■".'7 '"-' .7' " ; 7 „..; 7'7 , ■'■,..7 ,, 7:. .7"7 ; :7 7 .
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Announcem ent is m.ade this 
week of the com m encem ent of 
F e r ry  service betweeri .Sidney ami 
Anacortes by the Black Ball 
F erry .  Opening on F riday , May 
2,5 the fe rry  will leave Sidney 
daily a t  2 p.m. Stops will be 
made a t  Friday H arbor, Orcas 
and Lopez.
Company officials .state th a t  
tickets ; should be ])urchased in 




l lorborl Wilson. 63. rtdired on 
sick leave from the imperial 
Bunk, Qii’npplle, Sask., d isappear­
ed from R('»t ITaven Sanitarium  
on May 11. Mr. Wilson’s h a t  was 
found on the w harf  a t  the Sani­
tarium . I'rovincial Police a re  iii- 
vestigating.
Col. Chambers Has 
Speedy Returni
Only six days a f te r  ho had r e ­
ceived the DistinguiHlied Service 
Order a t  an investiture a t  Buck­
ingham Palace, Lt.-Col. Alan 
Chambers arrived a t  hi.s Victoria
PUBLIC NOT TO  
HARBOR FAW NS
7 The public is requested  not ' t q  -, ;: 7 
; pick up fawns. Persons who have 
faw ns  in their, possessibri are  
breaking  the law, sta ted  Game 
W arden .Tones this week. The 
governm en t has provided penal­
ties fo r  those who break the reg u ­
lations; ■
In m any cases, said Mr. Jones, 
people pick up the young deer 
only to find th a t  they do no t  w an t 
them ' as they grow large. : N ot 
only is i t  a hardship  on tho an i­
mal bu t i t  c reates  a problrim fo r  
those who 7 “ado]xt” thri creatures.;
7''",
77,7.'/'
home, 2396 San Carlos Avenuep 
and immcdiutoly s ta r ted  organiz­
ing his campaign f o r  re-election 
in the Nanaimo riding.
Col. Chamber,s opened his cam­








Oonoral Penrkes out,lined the  
manpower policy for re in fo rce­
ments now in effoct by t.ho gov­
ernment.. l ie  told of (he 70- to 
80,000 men who were dra fted  for 
heme defence and who w ere  d e ­
nied to industry and to agricu l­
ture. How. a f te r  nionths of en­
deavor, officers in need of C ana­
dian reinforcemenlH finally Imd 
an Order-in-Conacil imssed which 
ordered 16,000 liome defence men 
oviM’seas, and how, a f te r  four more 
rnontliH id' imjtntient waiting ox- 
io liy 238 men avrivcd oNa'Tsean. 
He explained how men from the 
Hicily and Italian front,s were 
trausferred  to Europe as roin- 
rnrr>(>m(>nt« Instead t t f  the vmm 
from Canada,
Tim speakiu’ told of how W in­
ston Churchill had promisod tho 
people of England th a t  Hierc' 
would bo no letup in eouHel'lii- 
tlon until Jajuin had boon do- 
fmiied. 'I'lto llnited .‘?lat.es call-up 
pidiey was not. to lie tawisod, lie 
said, thus General Eisenhower 
(Oontinuod on P««a Four)
Lauds Toui'ist 
Possibilities
M agnificent post,-war touris t  
possihilltiim of nrltish  Cohimhia, 
and all Canada, wore vividly out- 
limul by D. Leo Dolan, director 
of the Canadian T iavel Bureau, 
C tlaw a, a t  a jo in t  meeting of the 
R otary  Club and Victoria and Is­
land Pnldicil.y Bureau a t  tho E m ­
press hotel tliiit week.
THE W EATHER
The following la the motooro- 
logitml record for week ending 
May 20, furnished by Dominion 
E,xperlmental .Station:
Maximum tem pera tu re  
Minimum tem pera tu re  
.Minimum on tin' gras 
Rainfall (inohen)
.Sunshine (hours)
Dr. J. M. Thomas 
Visits Gulf Islands
Dr, .1. M. Timmaa, (5.C.F, can- 
liidnto for this constitaiency in. 
the forllicoming Federal elections, 
spoke a t Mayne and Galiano Is- 
lands last week. At Mayne the 
siieaker was introduced by B. 
Odberg. A t Galiano Com. T. An­
derson acteil as chairman and in- 
troduced D r .  Thomas. During his 
brief stay on the island the G.G.F. 
candidate was tho guest of Mr, 
and Mrs. Phllii) Steward,








At the height of the tide on 
Tuesday evening, May 15, the 
"E arly  Spring 1, 46-foot troller, 
slid down the  ways at; Canoe Cove 
.Shipyards.
H eavily  o o n s tn u ted  for West 
Coast conditions, the vessol is 
powered wit.h a 110 h.p, Clrryslor 
Crown marine engine. Pow er in- 
st.allatinn Ineludes antomatic
steering control, power gurdies 
and winch.
Pat.rioin Bland christened the 
venw'l an a group of Inlevesied 
spectators vvatehed. Paul Per-
tulla, skipper and owner of the 
c ra f t  plans to leave in the near 
fut.hro for northern  wat.ers. The 
rigging wa.s completed this w«;ek 
and final timt.s nro now Iming 
carried  o u t
Empire Day Message
from the Earl of Gowric, V.C., P.O., G.C.M.G,, C.B.; D..S,0.
IGnal victory is now as.sured and <m this Empii'e Day 
we know th a t  our cause will triumiih. We, of the Brltisli 
Commonwealth sad  Empire, acknowledge with gratit,ude 
and adm iration tim t.roiiiomious )iart played liy o u r  Groat 
vMlies, In the long view iif history the British Kmpiro >v>ll 
he given a place peculiar to itself in the story  of this 
decisive s truggle  for all th a t  civilized imm cherish. History 
will t .e ir  fortwer, h o w ,w h e n  aggreHsors had over-run all 
Europe and no small part of Asia, A frica and th e  Pacific 
Ccean, onr Comnionw(mlth and Em pire  .stood to g e th e r  and 
were widded into oven closer unity. In those grim da.vn 
wlien wo stood ahmo, l.ruly did Mr. Churchill say th a t  a 
thousand years hence men would declare, sinaiking of us, 
“This was their finest hour.”
G reat problems are ahead of us, g rea t  tasks and g rea t  
dangei'H. F u tu re  i>eaeo and soeurity  depimd ui>on the 
peoiiUai of the world being ab le  to l.ransccnd th e  narrow  
limits of sov(;roign slates and establish wider relationships 
of m utual t ru s t  and confidence. In tlvis noble endeavor 
th e  British Commonwealth of free nations may provide a 
model for the world to copy. On this Empiriv Day, on« of 
tho' most fa te fu l  in all our history, this la a i»roud thmiglit 
for us all, h u t  It lays a heavy responsibility upon us. 'I'ho 
unity which weMmvl-' ;'hoy,'n 'In war \v( mu.’t carry ever in 
times of peace,
,^0 le t  us b(su' these things in mind and Imdt forward 
boldly, wlt.h faith in God, to this g ro a t  destiny of ours, 
knovving also t,hat, we have it in our  power, if  wo will, to 
take  a leading part In bringing abou t a world o rd e r  of 
peace based on the trustfu l co-operathm of all ptmple,
Scores Progressive Conservative Trouble- 
Making in International M atters; Lauds 
Present Government's Social Legislation
Canadian trmips in hluropo idiould bo brouglit homo tho minute law X 
and ord(»r have been rostorod in Germany, Lt.-Col. Alan Chamhors, 
D..S.O., Liberal candldato in Nanaimo riding, Teeontly rpturiKal from 
overseas: told an audience a t  a meothig a t  F ulford  H arbour bn 
Monday. W. I. McAfee was in tho chair. 7 v
“ If our country  is to have no say in the policy fetr ihb post-war;; 
government of (lormany, then thero is no jus tif ica tion  in kticplng a 
single Canadian serviceman in Europe, once law and order p ro  
resl,ored in Germ any,” ho said, “ I f  the B ig  T hroe and Franco  aro to 
be solely respoMHlldo for the re-education of they German people and the 
administration of their (iffalrs, tliore then can lie no possiblo reaHon 
for keeping Camulian foreea overseas In TOuropo. As soon as the 
present chaos is cleaned up, which need not tak e  any  g re a t  length of 
lime, all our men should be> brought homo as  (inlckly as possiblo.”












New Coffee Shop 
Open In Sidney
A nnouncem ent Is m ade this ’ 
week of I,lie opmiing of a new 
Coffi'o 81\op a t  the crtvntri- of 
Beacon A venue and Hixth Stroot. 
Olierated by Mr. and Mrs. E, 
Cregn, the shop will be known as 
the Sidnev Coffee Hhop.
'I'lm bulhimg wan form erly  0 0 - 
cupicfl as a Candy s to re  fo r  the 
last few years by Mrs. ,T. Htoroj
A new stucco <txter|or 
planned as soon as planterers  are  
available for tlie work. Tho in­
te r io r  has bmm refin ished and 
light InncheH, a f te rnoon  tena and 
after-show snacks will bo aorvod. 
Mr. and Mrs. Orego w ere  fo rm er 
roBldonta o f  Vancouvor.
tb(} w a r  Is n o t  over yet r -  th a t  
there  is still a heavy f igh t ahead 
in the Pacific,
“ Wo must, bo prepared to givo ' 
the (Supremo flommand in tha"to
Pacific every th ing  wo aro ardcwl < 
loj— - manpower, e(|uinmunt and 
Hupplies," he said. “ Wo ennnat 






complete and final, comes to  tho X
wl'mltx w e i ' h i . " : , : , x : ‘, ;  7":x::x;.,7;7:...
The candidato  anid tho m e n  ho 
had served with oyevsoaji had
■''"''7
'X X̂ ''-""X'
g rea t  adm iration  fo r  the homo- X 
f ro n t  (Tforts of tho Oanndinn poo- t ;
pie, , " 7. :'I77','':
“ They know you ou t bore hav e  ' X/ 
not been in (langor of bomba, t h a t  X:; 
you have had no starvation or , v  
atrocities, thank  Gral, bu t they  ; X f
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LIPTON’S NOODLE SOUP MIX—
2 pkgs.............................................................
BORDEN’S GRATED CHEESE—
AVine cured, pkg...  ........... ................
MALKIN’S BEST WHITE LABEL TEA—  o r c
18 ozs. for the price of 16 ozs.............................. OaJ
DAN-DEE PUDDINGS—








Britain's Newest Aircraft Carrier
Nabob Quality Products A lw ays in Stock
STAN’S GR0CE8IES
Beacon at Third Phone 181 Sidney, B.C.
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
A picture of tho latest addition to B ri ta in ’s powerful force of 
a irc ra f t  carriers— li.M.S. “ Indefatigable,” which is now serving with  
the Eastern  Fleet. View shows bows from  s tarboard  side of the 
“ Indefatigable .”
Continued From Page 1.
KEEN COMPETITION FEATURES 
ANNUAL TRACK MEET OF 
NORTH SAANICH SCHOOLS
LAST RITES FOR  
J. W. HOW ARD
Long H arbour, B.C.— Funera l  
services fo r  Jam es Wellington 
Howard, 66, who passed away at 
his home. Long Harbour, May 15, 
were held a t  2.30 p.m. las t  Friday  
in the  Ganges United church.
Rev. J. D ewar conducted the 
service and Mrs. R. Toynbee was 
a t  the organ.
In te rm en t  took place in the 
Central Sett lem ent cemetery, pall 
bearers  w e re ; F. Stacey, Gavin C. 
Mouat, W'. Morgenson, C. A. 
Moore, Lionel Beddis, S. Thomas.
Mr. Howard was born in On­
tario, in 1929 he came to Salt 
Spring Island which has been his 
home ever since, with the excep­
tion of two or three years  in 
Nanaimo.
Besides his wife he is survived 
by three daughters, Mrs. D. 
Goodman, Ganges; Mrs. P. Nic­
hols, Nanaimo, and Miss Alice 
Howard a t  home; two sons, Ger­
ald overseas with the R.C.A.F., 
and Robert, recently  discharged 
from  the Navy.
Gleanings From Ottawa
By H E L E N  MARSH
DEPARTM ENT OF 
PUBLIC WORKS
The Public W orks D epartm ent 
is the civil se rvan ts’ “ office 
housekeeper.” I t  is responsible 
for the m aintenance of buildings 
fo r  housing the legislative and  
executive offices a t  Ottawa and  
fo r  all space, both in O ttaw a and 
elsewhere in Canada, fo r  govern­
m ent departm ents.  I t  builds or 
ren ts  offices, keeps them clean, 
moves the par ti t ions  and g en e r­
ally looks a f te r  the  800 govern­
ment-owned buildings and the  
$3V2 million worth of ren ted  
space.
This d ep a r tm en t also builds 
and m aintains wharves, b reak ­
w aters and harbo r  facilities 
th roughout the Dominion, and
the same time tu rn in g  out the im­
plem ents of war so efficiently.
LAND REFORM IN ITALY
F o r many years the Italian 
General Confederation of Labor 
has been split into th ree  political 
groups. Now they have go t to ­
g e th er  on a program  of land r e ­
form. They plan to distribute 
publicly and privately-o\vned un ­
worked or semi-cultivated land 
am ong farm  workers, co-opera­
tives, and peasant families.
FISH  ACROSS T H E  ATLANTIC
Fisherm en this y ea r  must sell 
the D epartm ent of Fisheries 25 
per cent of their cod catch and 75
operates a te legraph and tele- pui’ cent of their harvest of pol-
[)hone system in some of the re- lock. This is to provide Britain
mote parts  of Canada in Capo with a minimum of 14 million
Breton, B.C., the N orthw est T er-  pounds of sharp-frozen cod fillets
ritories and the north  shore of th e  and a million pounds of pollock
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FOR CHOICE M EATS OF 
SUCCtJEENCE and TENDERNESS
M E A T  M A R K E T
Cboice Meats ~  Fresh Vegetables
PLEASE NOTE W e w ill continue to observe the 
MONDAY HALF-HOLIDAY. The Store is also closed  
Friday afternoon.
JUN IOR GIRLS
High jump, girls 12— 1, Joanne 
Baillie; 2, Diane Baillie; 3, Peggy 
Woods.
High jump, girls 13— 1, Linnea 
N ew ton; 2, A udrey  Pearson; 3, 
Joyce Shillitto.
Broad jump, girls 12— 1, Peggy 
Woods; 2, P a t ty  Sparling; 3,
Diane Baillie.
Broad jum p, girls 13— 1,Linnea 
New ton; 2, G ertrude  Brown; 3,
Audrej'’ Pearson.
75 yards, girls 12— 1, Peggy 
W oods; 2, P a t ty  Sparling; 3,
Jo an n e  Baillie.
75 yards, girls 13— 1, Gertrude 
B row n; 2, Lituiea .Newton; 3,
A udrey  Pearson.
Sack race, girls 12— 1, Louise 
Sarigster; 2, P a t ty  Sparling; 3, 
Diane Baillie.
Sack race, girls 13— 1, Linnea 
N ewton; 2, Eileen O rr; 3, Audrey 
Pearson.
JUNIOR BOYS
High jump, boys 13 and under 
— 1, Jim Dignan; 2, Edwin H orth ;  
3, George Henn.
- Broad jump, boys 13 and under 
— 1, George A ylard ; 2, Jim Dig- 
nan ;  3, Edwin Horth.
75 yards, boys 13 and under—  
1, J im  Dignan; 2, Edwin H orth ;  
3, George Henn.
Sack race, boys 13 and under 
— 1, George H enn; 2, Jack Elliot; 
3, Jim  Dignan.
Three-legged, boys X 13 . and 
undex'—-1, XEdwin B o r th  and Geo. 
A ylard; 2, J im  Dignan and Jack 
E llio t;  3, X Tbxh Rothgordt and; 
Jack  Hourigah.
XSXXX/,:
SHERW IN-W ILLIAM SCOVER 
TH E 
E A R T H
I
A com plete Paint 
Service— a compe­
ten t,staff to advise 
you on your paint­
ing problems.
ALL PAINTS MIXED IN OUR PAINT CONDITIONER
m i r f sMionui 
100
miTc
S l^ E lS i iT '
iKras^
S.-W, 450 UNDERCpA'i’ER was developed by Sherwin- 
W illiiuns’ laboratory especially for Two-Coat work. 
I  COAT OF 450, 1 COAT OF OUTSIDE GLOSS PAINT  
makes a perfect Xiiiish on any .surface.
Marino Copper Paint, in red, green, brown. A full lino 
of Deck and Hull Paintn.
T I M E L Y  H A R D W A R E
$J00SNAKE IRRIGATORa -
For giinlenH, IH ft .  coupled
DANDELION PU LLERS....
FLY^SW ATTER S .
G I .O .P A D S —
2 . buxcH :fnr  ....... .
GALVANIZED PAILS--.  






1 cliickon hIzc, while they last.......
CARBORUNDUM W H E T ST O N E S —  
All fiizer.........................  $ 1 .15(1 to $2,70
SVMON’S PUMP
O ILERS.  ..........................      i.
.SPRINKLERS of nil kind.'s. 
GARDEN TOOLS, ETC.
; X,t a i n t s ; X ■
lx'a n d  ,;, 
HARDW ARE
LUMBER CO. LTD.
SIDNEY, B.C. Thono 0{ Night COY
GARDEN  
TO O IA  
' ETC.
IN T ERM ED IA TE GIRLS
High jump, girls 14— 1, B etty  
Sangster ;  2, Shiidey Readings; 3, 
Bex-yl Bowker.
High jump, girls 15— 1, Jean  
A llbright; 2, N orm a McConnell;
3, Doreen Munro.
Broad jum p girls 14— 1, Shir­
ley R eading; 2, Agnes P earson ;
3, Ellen Olson.
Broad jum p, girls 15— 1, Lillian 
Segalerba; 2, Doreen M unro; 3, 
Jean  Allbright.
75 yards, girls 14— 1, Shirley 
Readings; 2, Agnes Pearson ; 3, 
May Villers.
75 yards, girls 15— 1, Jea n  All- 
brigh t;  2, Lillian Segalerba; 3, 
Doreen Munro.
Sack race, girls 14— 1, Shirley 
Readings; 2, Agnes Pearson ; 3, 
May Villers.
Skipping race , girls 15 —  1, 
Doreen M u n ro ; 2, N o n n a  McCon­
nell; 3, Lillian Segalerba.
IN T ERM ED IATE BOYS
High jum p, boys 14— 1, A r th u r  
John ;  2, David Lines; 3, John  
Newton.
High jump, boys 15— 1, Buddy 
W ishar t;  2, Allen Bevan; 3, P e te r  
■Bellamy.
Broad jump, boys 14—-1, B e r t  
Moi-rey; 2, David Lines; 3, A r t  
/John , x' . 'XXX..
Broad jum p, boys 15— 1, Allan 
B evan; 2, Buddy W ishar t;  3, 
P e te r  Bellamy. j
75 yards, boys 14— -1, David 
Lines; 2, B e r t  M orrey; 3, John  
,■ -Newton.-, X>-'X't';-X'-'- ■"XX- .L'X XvX̂
XX100 yards, boys 15-r-l,/XBuddy: /; 
W ishar t;  2, P e te r  Bellamy; 3, 
F ran k  M cNutt-John Bosher.
220 yards, boys 15-14— 1, P e te r  
Bellam y; 2, Buddy W ishar t;  3, 
John Bosher.
Sack race, boys 14— 1, ; Dave
H a r r is o n ; 2, John N ew to n ; 3,
A r th u r  John.
SENIOR GIRLS
75 yards, girls 18 and over—•
1, Mae Ferguson; 2, B ette  S p a r ­
ling; 3, Dorothy Villers.
75 yards, girls 17—-1, N ora 
Deveson; 2, Joan  M orrey; 3,
Daphne Stuart.
75 yards, girls 16— 1, J u n e  • 
H arrison ; 2, Donna H o rth ;  3,
Helen Horth.
75 yards .skipping, girls 18 and 
over— 1, Mao Ferguson ; 2, B e t te  
Sparling; 3, Dorothy Villers.
75 yards skipping, girls 17— 1, 
Nora Deveson; 2, Joan  M orrey ;
3, Dorothy King.
75 yards skipping, girls 16— 1, 
J u n e  H arrison; 2, Agnes K nu tsen ;
3, E d n a  John.
High jump, girls 18 and over—
1, Mae Fergu.son; 2, B ette  S p a r ­
ling; 3, Marion Gardner.
High jump, girls 17— 1, Daphne 
S tu a r t ;  2, N ora Deveson.
High jump, girls 16— 1, Sheila 
Dignan; 2, Juno H arrison ; 3, 
Agni'S Knutsen-Donna Horth.
Broad jump, girls 18 and over
  1. Mae Ferguson; 2, B e tty
Sparling; 3, Marion Gardner,
Broaii jum p, girls 17— I, N ora  
Deveson; 2, Dorothy King; '3, 
Joan  Morrey.
Broad jum p, girls 16— 1, Ju n o  
H arrison; 2, Agnos K nutsen ; 3, 
Ilokm no r th .
SENIOR BOYS
High jum p, hoys 16 and ovor-—
1, .Sam Skinner; 2, Boh Richanl- 
HOn; 3, Bruoo McLollun.
Broad jum;), hoys 16 and ovor 
- 1, Ciioiitor Miller; 2, Sam Skin- 
nor; 3, Bruoo MoLollnn.
10(1 yards, hoys 1 7 . and oviu'-—
1, OhcHlor Millor; 2, Elwood 
B oattie ; 3, Bnico McLollan.
too yards, hoys 16 - — 1, Sum 
Skinner;  2, Boh Jackson; 3, B er­
nard  Hortli.
22() yards, hoys 16 —  1, Sam 
Skinnm’i 2, Bidi Jackson; 3, Doug 
Jolin.
440 yards, hoys 16 and ovor—  
1, Sam Skinnor; 2, Boh R ichard­
son; 3, Alan Horth.
One mile, hoys 16 and over—  
1, Arnold 'rhomlinson; 2, Rru(?e 
MoLollnn; 3, Sam Skinner.
226 yards, hoys 17 and ovor—  
1.C hester Miller; 2, Boh R ichard­
son; 3, Bruco Mcl.ellan.
NON-CUP AND OPEN EVENT.S
WluHilhfirrow, mikod, 14 and 
u n d e r— 1, Shirley IWadings-Ed- 
win Horth: 2, Oort. Brown-WnUor 
N orhnrv; 3. T.innen Newton-.Tohn 
Newton.
Tiiree-lejJigeil, hoys 14— 1, B ort  
M orrey-Pat Brown; 2, Inn Mac- 
Kenzio-Alnn Boshor; 3, John 
Now loll-tmve Hai’i'ison,
'riiree-logged, glrla IB and ovor 
4 ,  Lillian Henn-Lllllan Sega- 
le rh n ; 2, Nnnetio  W oods-Norma 
MeOonnoll; 3, M argery Vlllers- 
Violet I'almor,
'rhreo-legged, girls 14— 1, .Shir­
ley Readinga-Agncs Pearaon; 2, 
May Villeiii-Kllon Olson; 3, Beryl 
Bowkor-Madelolno I'ayno, 
(ConUmifnl on  Ihngn
Stmsbine Guild 
Meet A t Ganges
The m onthly m eeting of the 
Guild of .Sunshine was. hold re­
cently a t  Ganges Inn, with the 
president, Mrs. John B ennett ,  in 
the chair.
The t re a s u re r ’s re p o r t  showed 
a balance of $64.57 on hand.
The members decided to hold a 
picnic a t  M ount’s Poin t on their 
regu la r  m eeting a f te rnoon  in 
June ,  when Mrs. W. Somerville, 
Mrs. W. Stevens and Mrs. H. 
Noon will be in chai'ge of re f i’esh- 
ments.
Mrs. M. B. M ouat was elected 
hospital visitor fo r  the ensuing 
month. Tea hostesses w ere  Mrs. 
B ennett  and Mrs. Bassett.
The Board of T rustees of the  
National Gallery also reports  to 
Parliament, th rough the M inister 
of Public Works.
TICK TOCKS BY TH E 
THOUSAND
An output of 3,600 clocks a 
(lay has been achieved by C ana­
d a’s only w art im e  clock factory. 
Stripped of their  “g ingerb read ,” 
these utility war-alarms are  tbc 
simplest and most effective th a t  
ever broke into nightm are or 
shattei-ed a dream . Through ex ­
p e r t  planning by Canadian o f­
ficials, these clocks are d is tr ib ­
uted to citizens of the Common­
wealth on the home and fighting 
fron ts  of the  world. Perhaps n o ­
where in the Em pire is th e re  a 
factory  geared  fo r  clocks and a t
fillets. Prices will be 17 Vj cents 
a pound for cod and 12 V.. cents 
fo r  pollock. As 15 million pounds 
of frozen fillets equal nearly 50 
million pounds of fresh  fish, a lot 
of Canadian-caught fish will end 
up on the other side of the A t ­
lantic.
FARM MACHINERY TO 
UNRRA
One of the most px'essing needs 
of the liberated peoples of Europe 
is fa rm  machinery. Canada has 
under taken  to supply UNRRA 
with 22,500 tons. This, plus our 
exports  to our old markets, will 
tak e  30 per cen t o f all we p ro ­
duce. The res t— 70 per cent— is 
d istributed  through a permit sys­
tem to fa rm ers  who can show the 
most u rgen t  need, and  to service­
men being established on fa rm s 
under  the V ete rans’ Land Act.
i x % l r  I P t e x x  f © r  f t f e ©
are
'^Canadian farmers have never h ad  a jair r e tu rn  j o r  their labour. Whey  
forced to buy in a protected m arket at relatively high prices and to sell 
in a w orld  m arket at generally lo w  prices. W h a t  agriculture needs is not 
crutches to carry its disability; i t  needs to have the disability removed. This 
can only be accomplished by permanent measures afid long range planning.”
At last— a farmer fights for fair play 
for farmers! For more than twenty 
years John Bracken, the Farmer, was 
the undefeated leader of a Farmers’ 
Party. To-day, as leader of a great, 
national, progressive party, he is deter­
mined that throughout the length and 
breadth of Canada there shall be a 
.square deal for agrir.ulture . . . fair play 
for the farmer . , . on a 'permanent 
basis!
Farmers have seldom had a fair share 
of the nation’s income. Rarely do they 
receive a just reward for their endless 
labours. John Bracken means to .stop, 
ov-ce and for all, the un.fair discrimin­
ation against farmers, the unjust 
economic practices which make it im- 
po.s.siblo for fanners to (.ibtain fair 
prices for the fruits of their labour.
"It is the responsibility of the nation,” 
.says the leader of the Progre.ssivo Con­
servative Party, “to see that this yreat 
inequity shall not be perpetuated . . . 
I know whore I aland in tho matter. 
Lot me make that position clear. It i.s 
not foro-ordained that farmers shall 
work for loss pay than anybody else; or 
have thoir chihh’on receive only one- 
fptarier the chance of a secondary edu­
cation or one-tenth of the chance of a 
university education that other children 
get; or see their wives forced into lives 
of toil, often 12 but sometimes 14 hours 
a day— Sundays and holidays included.
Progressive Conservative policies that 
will permanently ensure fair play for 
the farmer. Here are just some o f the 
points in the Progressive Conservative 
plan for the definite, continuous and 
p e r m a n e n t  protection of farmers 
against income collapse and wide ex­
tremes of income fluctuation :
The Farmer shall he guaranteed a 
proportionate share of the nation's 
income.
A permanent policy for forward 
contract prices shall be guaranteed 
to farmers—by law.
The prices guaranteed will be cal­
culated by a non-political council, and 
will be based on the farnier’.s pro­
portionate share of the national 
income. These prices will be an­
nounced before the production .seasons 
begin.
” This policy will increase present 
average farm income by not less than 
twenty per cent.
It takes a farmer to understand 
farmers’ problems. Only a farmer 
knows tho full economic injustice from 
which farmers suiVer. To-day, John 
Bracken is lighting for fair iilay for 
every farmer, 'riie leader of the Pro- 
i?ressive Gonservatives is determined to 
iring security and jn’ospority to farm-
0 1  l i i t ui - Munieiuiiu.'i .i.‘» iimu n gressivo uouserviuives is (lotorrnined to
 s  li s iiud o . bring security and in’ospority to farm-
. . , The trouble is that no one with the ors permanently, Join in the fight, Help
necessary authority has detiirmined to hjni to win his life-long .struggle to give
correct tho basic economic ills ot Agri- Agriculture a place in Canada’s prosper-
cult'uro,”
prospe
ity, 7iot for a day— but for all time to 
come.
To-day, John Bracken, tho Farmer, 
seeks the necessary authority to put into A Farmer fights for yon . . ,  He needs 
immediate operation tho far-reaching your help,
V o t e  f o r  Y o u r
f  iOGRESSIVE COMSmVATIVIE CANDIDATE
P-2 riiMliiluwl lij. Urn I'j'oifi'cuntvd CVinti(irv«t|v(i rnrty, Ollii
; x ' r : r A 'G - E ; ' ' ’r w O :
't/ ’ TiX.
SAANICH PENINSULA A N D  GULI^’ ISLANDS REVIEW SID N EY , Vnncoiiver IhIuikI, B.C., W m lnesduy, M ay 22, I941G.
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i L i i  i i i a i i i s
D.S.O.
L ib era l C a n d id a te
W ill Address Public Meeting At
M AHON HALL
Sang@$, Salt Spring Island
SATURDAY, J U N E
8 ; 3 0
Everyone Welcome
Ganges Notes and Personals
Nanaimo Liberal Association
■^'5lVllVB^=a"^■oVBVBVDVaVBVBVB“BS“oV^Va“=V*••«■B^,V«■'.SVB“o■V^.^lVBY
I  EVERYTHING FOR GARDENS ^
V E G E T A B L E  a n d  F L O W E R  S E E D S  5
C E R T I F I E D  S E E D  P O T A T O E S
G a r d e n  T oo ls  —  F e r t i l i z e r s  —  H a r d w a r e  —  P a i n t  B r u s h e s  ^  
A g e n t s  f o r  M a s s e y - H a r r i s  F a r m  E q u i p m e n t  ^
S C O T T  & P E D E N  LTD.  I
G 7181  c o r n e r  c o r m o r a n t  a n d  S T O R E  S T S .  <
F r u i t s   V e g e ta b l e s    G r o c e r i e s —— T o b a c c o  —  H a r d w a r e :
A fte r  a few months a t Ganges, 
visiting her son-in-law and daugli- 
ter, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Brown, 
Mrs. If. Moorhouse left  on Sat­
urday for Quathiaski, where she 
will he the guest of her son-in- 
law and daughter , Mr. and Mrs. 
McCable.
Ca])t. and Mrs. Ray Mori'i.s r e ­
tu rned  on Sunday to Victoria 
a f te r  being guests fo r  the night 
of Mj's. Morris’ aunt, Mrs. Fred 
Crofton, their* son, Michael, who 
accompanied them, spent the 
week-end with his grandmother, 
Mrs. G. Borradaile, Gange.s.
Bombadier Tim Gurixey, son of 
Capt. and Mrs. A. B. Gurney, 
arrived at. Ganges on Saturda>' 
a f te r  fou r  and a half years over­
seas, where he has seen service in 
France, Belgium and Holland. 
He was wounded last year while 
in Holland and has recently re ­
covered from pneumonia in :i hos­
pital in England. Bmhr. Gurney 
is the guest of his brother-iu-law 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. George 
St. Denis, ,St. Mary’s Lake.
Capt. Harry  Kennedy and Lt.
A. Turnroos have re turned  to 
Victoria a f te r  spending the week­
end a t  Barnsbury, guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. N. W. Wilson.
Miss Vivien Layard, who has 
been spending the week-end with 
her mother, Mrs. A. R. Layard, 
Rainbow Beach, has re tu rned  to 
Victoria.
Miss Emma. Pearson re tu rned  
to V ancouver on Sunday a f te r  
visiting her uncle and aunt,  Mr. 
and Mrs. Bishop Wilson, Salt 
Spring Island.
Mrs. Dorothy Fanning, Vic­
toria, is spending two weeks on 
the island, visiting her daughters  
and h er  parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
B. Elliot, Ganges.
Colvin Drake has re tu rned  to 
Victoria a f te r  a week-end visit to 
his fa ther, A. W. Drake, Ganges.
Dr. and Mrs. Fredrick  Brodie 
and C. V. Brooke of Vancouver 
a re  guests registered a t  Ganges 
Inn.
Mrs. F. Penrose I’e tu rncd  to 
Galiano on Saturday  a f te r  a day 
or two a t  Ganges, the gu es t  of 
Mrs. F red  Crofton.
Mrs. D. M. Jenkins le f t  Ganges 
on S a tu rday  fo r  Vancouver, ' from 
where she will accompany her 
husband on a trip to Alaska.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl I. Hall, Van­
couver, a re  guests for  some days 
of Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Wilson, 
Barnsbury .
Guests reg is tered  a t  H arbour 
House are :  Maj.-General and Mrs. 
G. R. Pearkes, Lt.-Col. and Mrs. 
IMacgregor Macintosh, Mrs. Deane, 
Mr. and Mr.s. W. M. Laurie, Vic­
toria ;  Flt.-Lt. and Mrs. L. 'Wil­
liams, C|)l. 1), Hope, Patricia Bay; 
Mrs. C. E. Tail,  Calgary; R obert 
C. Lang, F. Banks, P. Monteith. 
E. A. Child, Mrs. J. C. Shout, D. 
Broekie, C. F. Ajipleton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Cameron, Dr. and Mrs. 
p en t ,  Ml'S. E. F. Mulhern and 
family, V ancouver; Mrs. W. Red- 
ford, K imberley; FO. David Craw­
ley, Totino; Mrs. Milton Eaton. 
.Shawnigan Falks, Quo.; Mr. and 
IMrs. V. P. Halloway, White Ruck; 
Mr. and I\lrs, B. P. Russen, North 
Vancouver.
I he ( anadian Pacific S team ­
ship Company has anuounced the 
loss of 1'2 ships in enemy action 
(luring the war. 'Phey incliuh' the 
Empress ol Britain, the Empress 
ot Asia and th(' Empress of Can­
ada taken over iiy the government 
for  w ar purposes.
A group of 72  Canadian civil­
ians, mo.st of them missionaries, 
have re tu rned  to Canada from 
th(.‘ Phillipines wher(^ the,\' were 
liluii'atod from Japanese  camiis by 
United .Statc.s forces.
The first general  meeting of 
the newly-formed S a lt  Spring Is­
land Parent-Teacher A.ssociation 
was held last F r iday  evening in 
the library of the ' Consolidated 
school, Mrs. U. K. Crofton pre- 
•sided.
A discussion took place regard­
ing work pro.iects and the riiiaing 
of funds for the ensuing year.
Mrs. W. L. Rogers was elected 
publicity convener in place of the 
1st vicepresident, Mrs. J .  Graham.
In place of the regu la r  monthly 
meeting, ,Iune l.l, it wa.s arranged 
to bold a bridge and whist party 
at the Mahon Hall, with lioatess 
tables and under the general con- 
vcncrship of Mrs. Bishop Wilson. 
In addition, a dance was i)lanned 
for .‘\ugust,  which will akso be 
u nder the convenership of Mr.s. 
Wilson.
Hiscus.sion of the liealth room 
at llu' Comsolidtited school led 
1.0 the promi.se of donatioii,s to ­
wards it.s furnishings by the fol­
lowing members: Mrs. George
West, pillow and pillow eases; 
Mrs. Bishop Wilson, blanket; Mrs. 
.^lalcolu! Smith, rubber sheet; 
Mrs. R. Gale, laiir sheets; Mrs. D. 
M. .lenk'iti.s, hot w a te r  bottle; Mrs. 
Guy CuMuingham, pair towels; 
Mr.s. Dobbie, bed sprciid; Mrs. 
White, tow(ds; Mrs. G. St. Denis, 
lace cloths, and Mfs. Ruddirk tin-
awiwuirJia8BM,wiHmgMa«iŵ
Salt Spring Island.— Th© a n ­
nual meeting of the  L it t le  H elp­
ers was held recently  a t  the Vic­
arage. Ven. G. H. Holmes took 
the service a t  the opening; the 
secretary, Mrs. G. H. Holmes, 
af te rw ards  giving a short  talk on 
the work of the organization, 
which, commencing with six, has 
now a membership of 32.
The children tu rned  in their 
mite boxes, containing over $16, 
which they had raised by their 
own efforts ,  and la te r  spent the 
af te rnoon in playing games.
Several mothers and members 
of the  W om en’s Auxiliary were 
lire.sent, the la tter  providing r e ­
freshments, which were served by 
Mrs. W. M. Palmer, Mrs. F. 
Sharpe, Mrs. H. A. Robinson, Mrs. 
Jack Abbott and Mrs. W. Norton.
dcrl.ook to replenish the firs t  aid 
kit.
Following the m eeting re fresh­
m ents were served.
S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D —
A  N E W  S E R V I C E !  
SIGNS —  SHOWCARDS 
TRUCKS LETTERED
F i r s t  C la ss  I n t e r io r  D e c o ra t io n
SCOT CLARKE
P.O. Box 21 —  Ganges, B.C.
21-8
W A S H A B L E  D R E S S E S
New
$ 7 9 5
Gay colorful prints, in stripes and florals, 
■flattering st.yles in sizes 12 to 20 
and 38 to 44. Also  .....i to
THE MREHOOSE
2 STORES
1420 Douglas Street —  1110 Government Street
(N ear City Hall) V I C T O R I A  (N ear  C.P.R. Telegraph)
Congregation To 
Aid Organ Fund
Ganges. —  Members of the 
Ganges United church held a 
social evening recently  a t  Ganges 
Inn fo r the benefit  of the  organ 
fund.
a r ranged  the pro- ^ i s s  Joan  Wilson re tu rned  on
g iam  which mcluded games, com- g^jnday to Crofton House school,
mun.ty smgmg^ and contests, the Vancouver, after* spending the
R T * week-end with h er  p a ren t^  Mr.
were Mrs. R. lo y n b e e ,  Mrs. S. and Mrs. Bishop Wilson.
W agg and Mr. S tua rt .  : ,
Rev. J. Dewar spoke oh the pro- Capt. A. B. Gurney and his son,
gress of the 7 organ fund. f : Bmdr. /T im  Gurney, le ft  v SoR .
Supper :was u n d er  the conven- Spring H i i^ - e e k  toX^iend a
ership of Mrs. R. Toynbee assisted “f  Rvo a t  Campbell Riycr fo r  the
by Mrs. E. Parsons, Mrs. B.
Krebbs,^ Mrs, _S tuart ,  Mrs. S. , Pte; Archie Rogers, Victoria, is
/ ' / t g g j  Mrs. J. B. Foubister. spending two weeks leave with
A silver collection taken fo r  the his wife and family a t  his home
benefit  of the fund  am ounted to on Rainbow Road, Ganges.
,*$14.42. ' . ' ■ ' . '."f ■'
OPEPIl
you are cordially invited 
to drop in to the
IIDIEY COFFEE IliOF
Corner Sixth St. a t Beacon Ave.
T A ST Y  LIG H T LUNCHES— TEAS, C O FFEE, ETC.
Good Food, Well P repared  and Served in 
Bright, Clean Surroundings
■
Mr. arid Mrs.:E. Crego,; Proprietors
©PEN * MON D A  Y AFTERNOON *
,J ■: /
^ “’’’̂ ' ’’“^ B R I T I S H - M A D E  
COATS —  SUITS —  DRESSES
B I R T H D A Y  P A R T Y  
F O R  D I A N E  B E E C H
Ganges.— Honoring her daugh­
ter,  Diane, on the occasion of her 
12th birthday, Mrs. Cyril Beech 
was liostess a t  an af te rnoon  party  
given a t  her home, I l ighcroft  
Farm , Ganges.
The tea table was jirettily dec­
orated, and tho unique cen tre ­
piece was a collection of m in ia­
tu re  farm-yard animals ari'anged 
on a carpet of grass. The b ir th ­
day cake, ornam ented  in pink, 
white and silver, was surm ounted 
by ])ink candles.
The af te rnoon was spent in 
gitines anti a treasui'o hunt, the 
la t te r  was won by Dolores Lock­
wood.
Among those p resen t w ere: 
Itohii'e.s Jansen, Ifulores ijock- 
wood, [■’atricia Cartwriglit,  Joan 
.St. Denis, Daphne Alw.yn, Juditii 
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r  . I T M  A M
OPTICAL HOUSE
605 W. HASTINGS, V A N C O U V ER
r X T T T T T T T T T X T
FARMERS
If you owned a factory (hat 
could manuf.ncturc milk you 
would iiumrt' tiio building and 
machinery,
FOUR i r r . r . r .D  ‘m u j c  f a c
TORIE.S" CAN AL.SO 
BE IN.SURED
Our Liv(’'r t0 (,'k InHiirancc offers
, . • ■ t 1 1 1I 1 ' ' t V t . U * M • III. .I II,V I U Ml* I
rcsiiltliig from dhuatsa, ncci" 
deiiDil ln,iur,v, fire, (dc.
A. M. 21 1
Taylor Spittal
IN.SURANCE ADVI.SER 
1207 DOUGLA.S E 0036
d X X X X X X X X X X ' j
STUDIO CLUB 
SHOW S WORK  
A T  LAKE HILL
Royal D iik . - b'orming a dc-
lighirul focus of interest in a 
coriu.'r of iJio l.aite Hill Wonu.ui’s 
iiauitut(* Hail on Friday, May 11, 
was the exiiibit by tiuj mtuuluu's 
of the Royal Dak .Sliidio Club 
whicli has bo('n nuuding every
.Saturday from 10 a.m. to 12 at 
(lie luuru' of Mrs. A. Percy lloldiH, 
\VaylandH, West Haanitdi Road, 
for (lie .past yeai’.
_ Those who saw tiio first exhi-'
I.iition of the tdtildren's work
commented very favoraldy on 
Hio vari(d,y of ,>m]),|e(d,, inaterinl 
and d.echniqiio used. T'lur slogan 
of (he chill has been “ I liave ap 
idea," and acting on UiIh, Mrs. 
ilobhK and Miss .huinifer lIoldi.H 
have encouraged and stinuiiatml 
(he budding (alent until really 
Hkilful work has been done. Her 
Royal llighneHH Princess Alice,
who inspected fiui work, congratii- 
lai.ed (.ho members on tludr work 
and pickml out some (d'feclivo! 
coloring in slaiiied glass windows 
whosi. trauslocenc.v wa:i (dUnlned 
by iminting with O’Cedar oil,
II.R.II. spoke Ilf the surge of 
expression as e.xemiilified by work' 
done by sidiooi childrmi during 
H i . .  1, ( u . /  i o  ( ' ' n g l  O l d  a n d  1 r i t  lUi  
Inur (0  »cliooin on (hia side of 
file Allantic. Her Royal High- 
iiesH'Hiioke Ilf (he valrie (0  (liree- 
liU'M and leiiVdiei'H of (hes(< (ravel­
ling exInbii.ioiiH as a wliolimonie 
sliniulns and intereid. in .seidng 




(langes.— At .'i.30 laat .Sunday 
af le rnoon , the in fan t  daugh ter  of 
Mr. and Mr.s, Cyril Beech was 
cliriM(,(-ned by Rev. JamcH Dewar, 
receiving tim names of Ihirotliy 
Flizalieth. The ceremony (noli 
place a t  (lie home of the parents, 
Ilighcroft h'arm, Ganges, and the 
CodparentH were Cpl. K, H. I... 
Newman, R.C..S. (nverseas) ,  and 
Mrs, M. 11, L, Newman. Ganges.
I'hillowing the ceremony (ea was 
served in a room prettily  arranged  
with white lilac and narci.ssl, llu  ̂
Bame flowers lieing used for the 
(able, which was centred with 
(he chri.stening cake, decorated , in 
while and silver. Tea was poured 
by Mrs, ,S. P. Beecli and thoKo 
present were Rev. and Mrs, .1. 
Dewar, Mr. and Mrs. II. F. Ire ­
land, Mr. ami Mra. W. N. Me- 
D ermott, Mrs. K. 11, Newman, 
Mi.ss Diane Beech.
WOMEN MEDIC0.6
F ight Cianadian women have 
been servintr as (iimlifieii 1110(110111 
docUirs w bh the C a n a d ia n  Army 
overaean. Two liave beep in ser- 
vice in weslern Enropo and Italy.
Olduio l.,( C.,i.|.. 111. iiii.)(Vi.oO
for week beginning M a y  24!
Dnliek Orderly officer, Lt. J.
'r inde ll;  d u t y  Ranger, Rgr. h'. 
’i 'nrner.
Pariub '-  'Tlni comiiany will p a r­
ade a(, Barrow Range a t  1400 
honrs oil Snndny, May 27 for rifle 
practice.
WM. NF.W'I’ON, Cap(,„ 
O.G. No, 3 Company,
t o
S l i e l l  @ a i i i § 1
Tn tlic well-known slicll game, three half Bhells arc used and  
a pea i.s plaeetl under one o f  lliein. After swiftly moving the 
liall shells ahont on his table the operator offers the bystanders 
a bet on the location <d’ tlie pea.
All the time i t  is in the curved little  finger o f  the operator’s 
hand.
,ln the polltie,aT arena, Prime IVIiniHler Maekeii'/ie King has  
aehieved an nnenviahle position as the n iost adept bIicII 
gam e operator in Canadian history.
’I'ime art<ir tinu! Canailians have voted for one thing and  
have found tlmy reidly got Bomelhing elsiv—or in niost eases 
iiotliing.
On June M, Mr. King and w hat reinains o f  h is following are 
going to invite you to inake amdliei* bet.
■YOUR CANMDATEa. M. PEARKES
V O T E
r u l t U s h v d  1>y th e  ItrittHli f ’ofuiiibio Progrmtiiva ConHervntiva A n m c m t i o n
, 1:  1 :•) i X l j  .  '■ ' . /  '■ I ' . / , *
81DN14Y. Viincoiivor IrtlniuL WerlnoMthiy, M ay 2;i, 1945,
*.
SAANICH PENINSUIiA AND GULF ISLANTtS IIEVTF.W
* i X 7
wM
■ : ■ * : ■ . :  . . . . . . . . . . .
'P.AG1
H,' * 'f'V: l./J*’*
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BOULEVARD GRASSES
The soil of the Saanich Peninsula is extremely fertile.
, , , . S,0 :̂ f̂  ̂ growth can quickly become out of hand,
and unwatched, untended sidew alk vegetation quickly 
become a general nuisance.
While this fact is w idely known and receives regularly, 
each spring, at least passing mention in almost every 
conversation, it is not generally known that those who 
are responsible for rank unsightly growth of weeds along  
;t^ Sidney may, by law, be heavily fined.
A Federal Act, having to do with Noxious W eeds, has 
provided that all persons who allow such growth before 
their place of residence or business may be fined. It is, 
in fact, up to every citizen to cut down such grasses and 
X to help in every w ay he can, to beautify the streets of the 
Xr. town. It is a simple thing to scythe the offending areas
twice a year. The effect upon the general tidiness of
Sidney will be amazing.
Not only will such action beautify Sidney, it will remove 
a serious hazard for motoi'ists and pedestrians alike, for 
tall grasses on our road allowances cut dowm a driver’s 
vision, accidents have occurred by reason of this obstructed  
■i / Xv i e w.  , X, ' . '
The Act, introduced to keep down noxious weeds and 
to aid farmers, has been on the books for years. W hile 
X:V" invoked, the fact remains that it may be, hence
: X  Xby keeping the boulevard in front of our homes or busi- 
X nesses clean and neat we not only remain lawabiding
XX citizens, we  also help the community by making it a
neater, more beautiful place in which to live.
E N T E R T A IN  A T  
REST H A V EN
A program  of classical music 
was presented  a t  Rest  H aven on 
May 15 by a q u a r te t te  of High 
school s tudents  under the  leader­
ship of Mrs. Grace Beswick. 
Eileen Orr, f i rs t  violin; Peggy 
Munro, violin obligato; Grace 
Mears, second violin, and Helen 
B re thour,  piano, delighted with 
their  renditions of m any  famous 
composers, including Brahms, 
Chopin, Mozart, and Shubert.
The date  also m arked  th e  f i r s t  
ann iversary  of the organization  
of the  q u a r te t te  and w as recog­
nized by the p resenta tion  of a 
bouquet to the conductor, Mrs. 
Beswick.
Mr. B ow ett thanked the group 
for th e ir  fine playing and  com­





OUT OF THE MIST
By K IP P E R .
A promise fo r  the fu tu re  is held 
tucked aw ay in an American paper, 
ship since 1940 hasf docked, with a 
perfume.
ou t  in the three-line news item 
It  reads:  The f i r s t  F rench  Line 




THEY ARE BIGGER MEN
;X Well, it might as w ell be aired, the village is agog with' 
it. We refer, of course, to the invitation to Major-General 
XPearkesi V.C. to attend the prize-giving ceremonies at the 
X M a y  24 Sports Day in Sidney.
X  The committee have been unjustly accused by some 
of “ playing politics” in the invitation.. W e feel that a few  
words in explanation will clear up what could be inter­
preted as a .slig h t against the sitting member and other 
X candidates in  this riding.
The matter-'”was further com plicated when our worthy 
contemporary in the daily field . The Colonist, ran a news 
story in which it w as stated that the General would speak  
at the Sidney Sports Day. This, of course, was most unfair 
to the distinguished General, the committee and the other 
candidates.
Last year the committee were at their w its’ end to 
obtain a w ell-know n“ nam e” to donate the prizes. Col.
Alan Chambers, the Federal Member, was serving over­
seas. other well-known figures were unable to come at 
the last minute. It caused embarrassment allround. This 
year, and remember, Col. C ham bers-w as still overseas,
 ̂ doing a grand job in France with the Forces, the chance
I came to ask GeneralXPearkes. He, like the good chap he
; is, agreed. Not to give a political speech, mark you, but
X simply to hand out the prizes. '
r . One member of the committee, w ho is responsible for
I' looking after the prize-giving, w ith  no thoughts Other than which had
the success of the Sports Day, asked the General. It was “ igh ' tide. _ 
j a natural, sincere gesture of g o o d w i l l  o n  the part o f  the as the ir  owners n
! committeeman and no political : implications wereX meant. ° : ’■ Xf
The General accepted in the same sense But things move day L T U r s d a y ° S h  the  
1 quickly, and in less than a week,;the whole picture changes. X - aiT m aking their f i r s t  organized
The tempo of the Xcurrent Federal political “ lection X tr ip  of the season, to  Maple Bay. 
quickens. The C andidates/ appear in theX f i e l d .  C o l .  there  should
:' TviLiiT'ox oI'YTY/iciT'C!i 1VI on'oVi ‘o ■ - I V I X  Ti-i'; 4-1̂ r\ "D1 /-I-1VIvv / T 'V i ' ‘ bc* 3 rccilly g'ood tuin,: out f 01 ■ "tnis
event so here’s hoping.
BARNACLE
“ E ar ly  Spring 1” was well and 
truly launched on Tuesday even­
ing. U nfor tunate ly  we had to 
w ait  fo r  the evening tide so most 
people had gone home. However 
the re s t  of us including the p ar­
ents  of this g rea t  family jou rna l  
did ou r  best to give her a good 
send off. She was christened with 
a bo tt le  of beer and w en t  down 
the ways as if she had done it all 
he r  life. “ Golden E y e” stood by 
to tak e  her in tow and ano ther 
f isherm an  was happy.
V ery few people w e re  ou t over 
the week-end and those p resen t 
were dressed to the  tee th  in oil­
skins and  sou’westers.
Mr. M ara was ou t w ith  his son, 
John, who is ju s t  back from  over­
seas. They came back with a 
b eau tifu l  blueback and several 
grillse so their week-end was a 
success. Mr. Bud H ocking took 
some friends out in “ Patr ic ia .” 
I t  is the firs t  time he has been 
out fo r  months and i t  is nice to 
see him around again.
Those keen yachtsmen th e  own­
ers of “ Stormy W e a th e r” were 
out. They spent the n ig h t  camp­
ing on a nearby island and awoke 
in the morning to find the ir  Snipe 
suspended from a tree , quite a  
shock a f te r  a tee to ta l  evening.
This reminds us of a n igh t  in 
the  life  of “ Elias.” She was an ­
chored in a strange bay and in 
th e  m orning was found  perched 
high in the branches of a t re e  
been subm erged a t  
SoX perhaps boats as
T here  is a s to ry  here, som ewhere . . .  or is i t  a moi’al? We have 
detected a small disruption in  the house of late. T he lady of the  
house has been ex trem ely  in terested  in th ings o ther th an  sewing and 
cooking. The m a t te r  came befo re  us yes terday  when she was found 
s tirr ing  th e  dressing fo r  our salad w ith  one hand  and read ing  a book 
a t  the same time. Upon inspection th e  book proved to be Jan e  A usten’s 
“ Sense and  Sensibility.”
The point is th a t  in this day and age, w ith  “F oreve r  A m ber” on the  
bookshelves, a sparkling election in the o ff ing  (and  women with votes 
now, m ark you) and many o ther m odern enticements, a m odern female 
is seduced into the sacrilege of carelessness with  a salad dressing by 
a book w r i t ten  ̂ nore than one hundred  years  ago.
^ ^ ^
Owners of boats ivill be in terested  to know tha t  American naval 
vessels a re  being painted with a brown syrupy m ix tu re  of oxides and 
synthetic resins g uaran teed  to keep a hull free of barnacles for  a least 
two years.
W e hu rry  to correc t a small e r ro r  which appeared  in this worthy 
jo u rna l  a week or so ago. I t  was reported  th a t  tho A ir Raid Siren 
v.'as sounded fo r  the f irs t  time since its installa tion on V-E Day. T he 
adm irable F ran k  E. Collin, custodian of the Siren, reminds us tha t  we 
have all heard  the siren regularly  each w eek since its installation. He 
has fa ithfully  pulled its cord, or w ha tever one has to do to make it 
wail, each W ednesday. Not only tha t ,  says Mr. Collin. The siren has 
sounded in two practice a ler ts  and, in Septem ber,  1943, fo r  an official 
a le r t  of sh o r t  duration .
Incidentally  Mr. Collin deserves a g re a t  deal of c re d i t  fo r  this siren 
pulling business. I t ’s all very  well to smile a t  th e  thing now, but hbw 
d if fe ren t  i t  m igh t have been. How very  d iffe ren t .  There  always 
seems to  be a few really solid, re liable people in a community who 
can and do these  try ing  tasks. F ra n k  is one of them. I f  he puts the  
sam e am o u n t  of pa t ien t  perserverance into his new  duties  with the  
W ate r  Board  we will most certain ly  have excellent service.
S U M M E R  
: SPORTSWEAR
Slacks ..........       3 .50 to 4.95
Slack Suits ...........................................8 .90 to 11.90
3-piece Play Suits ........    7.90
Sports Blouse .................. 1.49
Cotton Sweaters ..............................................,...1.59
Shorts ....................................................... 1.00 to 2.95
D R E S S E S
GETS TEN-YEAR A D V EN TU R ES OF 
PRISON SENTENCE A N  AIRCRAFT
CARRIER A T  REXJohnson Johnny  Jam es, 33 year- 
old Indian convicted of m anslaugh­
t e r  in connection with the death  
of Pte. C larence Dick a t  the W est 
Saanich R eserve  las t  F eb rua ry ,  
was sen tenced  to ten  y ea rs ’ im­
prisonm ent by Mr. Justice  A. M. 
H arp er  a t  the  close of the spring 
assizes, on Tuesday in Victoria.
Chambers appears in Canada, indeed, in the Riding. The  
E lection/is 1 the big subj ectx of conversation among the 
people, and-theX thought suddenly conies, ‘T wonder, wiD X 
we be criticised, has a blunder Inadvertently been m ad e?” 
To this, we answer with a strong: No. Any action in 
this affair was made wi l̂  ̂ the one purpose: of furthering; 
Xthe cause of a better Sports Day for the district.; There are 
■no apblpgies to be made. The men who might have cause 
to be hurt will realize at once that no offence was meant.
GORRESPONDENGE:
XX:'': R A T S  -
D ear Sir: —- An au tho ri ty  on
m i  , • J n r  ■ 1 1 p lague conditions. Dr. Hossack,
They are/bigger men than that. Major-General Pearkes none of his employees
in India, handling ra ts ,  in th ewill be assisted at the prize-giving by' Lt.-Col. Alan Cham bers. Dr. J. M. Thomas and Mr. George Greenwell if  they  
X can possibly attend. -
Sidney will be very fortunate indeed if these disting­
uished gentlenien can all attend. This constituency covers
I
a large area. Time is short. They are expected to appear 
in every town, village and h am let in the riding. To give 
up what could be a hard-earned day of rest is asking a lot.
, ,, , , But we of one thing. The men who could be hurt
by tho incident are the very men who, with their know ledge  
of human affairs, will know that no slight was intended.
: They are, as we have said, bigger men than that.
C A K E S  A N D  
C O O K I E S
Flavor and Succulence
Not just baked, but beauti­
fully baked. You’ll enjoy 
afternoon tea with an as- 
Rortment of our Cookies and 
baked Confections.
OPEN EVERY DAY  EXCEPT  
SUNDAY, from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
S K Y  BAKERY
:;:“  ;FOR' CHOICE BA K ED ; GOODS "
: Phono ;■ 2 ;x ' X: ; ' X ' " 'Sidney, B.C.
ii/'i i":
depots (to which the natives had  
b rough t  them) su ffe red  from  
plague. A 5,000-bed hospital in 
Poonah swarmed with  f leas; doc­
tors  and nurses w e re  badly bitten  
by fleas from plague patien ts  bu t 
none were affec ted . Hos.sack 
placed fleas directly  on to p e r ­
sons (who were n o t  inoculated) 
but nothing un tow ard  happened. 
No ru t  fleas w ere  found  in Cal­
cu tta  in house with  8, 12, 20 
p lague cases occurring in a few 
days. No r a t  fleas  w e r e ' t o  be 
seen b u t  if they had caused the 
plague tiiere siiould have been 
sw arm s of them. F o r ty  persons 
b ro u g h t  ra ts  in open cages to tho 
d o c to r’s oi'fico. tho only case b e ­
ing a native who died in a hu t in 
a badly infected urea. They ha<l 
s tored tho rata in thoir huts. 
P lague comes from  infected  soil 
and when natives see dying ra ts  
tiiey know things aro ge tt ing  se r i­
ous and they leave the ir  hu ts  and 
m ake  for tho open. Official re- 
)iort on the P lague ConimisKlon 
gives Honilmy figuroa citing 1,542 
(loal.hs from Inibonic plague, ra ts  
iu'ing numerous, and 1H00 dea ths 
wluM'o ihei’o wore no ra ts .  The 
samo niay bo said of Manchuria. 
If people live in pnltinnod and 
filthy conditions they m ust ex ­
pect dlsoase, l)Ut why blamo the 
raisV I’eople who a re  s tarv ing  
aro no t (ihle to res is t  (liseaso and 
no inncuhiiions or varicinntions 
will lu’otect them.
The late Olias. Creighton, M.A., 
M.D., one of the  m ost brill iant 
imm of Iho late century , and a 
groa,t authorily  on plague condi­
t ions accredited th e  plagues of 
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NANAIM O HIDING C.O.F. ASBOCIATION
Continued From Page 1.
GEN. PEARKES  
SPEAK S IN SIDNEY
was enabled to tell Am erican sol- , 
diers in the  E uropean  th ea tre  th a t  ; 
the ir  task  w as done. “ Canadian 
policy,’’ said General Pearkes, “qs 
announced only last week b y : the  
Ministei’ of National Defence, 
will be th e  sending of tho mini­
mum of m en and the maximum 
of m achinery . . . the very same 
story as when w e s ta r ted  . . the 
same w ishfu l thinking.
“ We: should be providing r igh t 
now the  iiersonnel fo r  re in fo rce­
m ents  in case our dream s do no t 
come t r u e ”’ said the speaker.
In telling of a trip  th rough  the 
Gulf Islands he had ju s t  complet­
ed G eneral Pearkes told of the 
courage evidenced by those who 
had stayed a t  home to keep things 
going fo r  the fighting men away.
“ I t  w as a m ost inspiring t r ip ,” 
he  said. “ The spirit  shown 
throughout tho Islands was m ag ­
nificent, V ictory  Loan pennan ts  
were flying, showing th a t  local 
objectives had been reached.” On 
all Islands some small business 
was being “ kep t going” by an 
older person. In some ca.ses r e ­
turned men had s ta rted  a small 
bu.siness of thoir own.
The speaker told of the dream s 
of the average lad overseas, a 
homo, u garden, a small business 
of his own. “ Those men do not 
w an t any form  of state, socialism,” 
ho exclaimed and s ta ted  th a t  ho 
disagreed entirely with the s ta te ­
m en t m ade by Mrs. Sleeves, 
C.C.F., th a t  “ Canadians long fo r  
some form  of dictatorship .”
Gonoral Pearkes advocated free 
enterprise.  He outlined the plivns 
of tho Progressive Oonservutivo 
party  to develope the vast na tu ra l  
resources of the province. H e 
drew heavy applau.se when ho 
avowed th a t  ho stood firmly be­
hind the  repa tr ia tion  of Japanese  
from , C anada. “ Undoubtedly it 
will work a hardship on many who 
were iiorn in tills coun try ,” he 
said. “ But we m ust face the issue 
now, and no t postpone it.” While 
thero may be complications In the 
way, in ternational ag reem ents  
and o ther ties wiiich m ight p re ­
vent s t ra ig h t  repalria tion , the 
s))oaker sta ted  tha t  be was firmly 
of tho oiiinion th a t  the Japanese  
should no t  be allowed to either 
re tu rn  to Brittsli Columbia or to 
be d is tr ihn ted  th roughou t the 
Dominion.
,S)ieaking fu r th e r  on p rivate  en ­
te rp r ise  Genoral Pearlam stated 
tha t  tluj lack (if competition of 
governm ent ownership would sap 
the in itia tive of the operators. 
“ Capital m ust  be w orking,” ho 
said. “ P riva te  en terp rise  gives 
fa r  m ore  oiiporiunities.”
Tho “ Cry Havoc” policy of tho  
O.G.l'X was also scored by Gen­
eral Pearkes. Wliile of the opin­
ion th a t  we face a pmdod no t  
w ilhon t  d ifficulties, the General 
did no t  ag ree  with C.C.F. speak- 
(M'H who. in speeches las t  week, 
forecuHt the g rea tes t  tleirression 
the world has ever seen,
In diHcussint|: ag ricu ltu re ,  which 
he term ed C anada’s g re a t  in- 
oqnily. General Pearkes  advocated 
a floor price on farm pu 'duce, He 
intoko with feeling on the so rry
plight tpt'"' whb'b ngrleiittnre him
lieen allowod to fall,
P rices m ust  bo announced and 
m aintained h o  that, fa rm ers  will 
know whero they stand, said the 
fipcaker. In this m an n er  a man 
will know jtia t w ha t ho can npend 
(in improving his holdings. Tn 
speaking of the export  trade ,  he 
recom m ended Howo form  of Agri- 
oullural C onsular  aervico w hereby
“ W ing and  a P raye r ,  the story 
of C arr ie r  X ” which plays a t  the 
Rex T h ea tre  this week-end is the 
s to ry  of an a i rc ra f t  ca rrie r  which 
was sen t into the  Pacific and 
m arked , expendable. The action 
takes  p lace immediately a f te r  
“ P ea r l  H arb o u r,” and orders w ere  
given th a t  the ca rr ie r  should n o t  
go into offensive action bu t  re ti re  
in every case, th u s  creating con­
fusion in the Japanese  mind.
Don Ameche, D ana Andrews, 
William Eythe, Charles Bickford 
and Sir Cedric Hardwicko s ta r  in 
the production.
On Monday and  Tuesday W il­
liam (The Hairy Ape) Bendix arid 
H elen Walk(5r iri:“ Abfoad ; W ith  
Two W anks’’ share  th e  : program  
with Sidney: Toler i n ' another of  
his Charlie Chan, detective stories.
One and two-piece .stjdes in gay checks, plaids, 
stripes, dots and florals.
2.95 to 5.90
Dick’s Dress Shoppe
1324 D ouglas Phone E 7552
21-1
P A T R O N IZ E  R E V IE W  A D V E R T ISE R S
T o m iig M
x , x : : : x /
M A Y 2 4
K .  P .  H ALL, SID N EY
, Toe' T ick ler's  O rchestra 
A dm ission 50c. 9 to 1
o f
the p roducer  had a reliable source 
of inform ation on what was 
needed in the fore ign  m ark e ts .
F . B u tle r  was chairman of the 
meeting. M ajor A. D. MacDon­




A u s p ic e s  N o r t h  S a a n i c h  W a r  M e m o r i a l  P a r k  S o c ie ty
;
Ordinarily ono Conadian in every six gainfully employed, 
carn.'i hi.s liveliliootl in a “.small Inisine.s.s.” It may be a 
farm, a store or a lumber-yard; an arduieci’.s oflke or a 
service station. Taken logedit.r, these individual cntci> 
pî ise.s provide a very sidisiamial part of Canadu’.s total 
johs—tmist continue to do so afterr the war.
Durin(| lllO years iilioati many people who dropped stnaH 
busine.s.s for war reasons will want to return to their 
accnstometl or new way.s of making a living. Thutj old, 
businesse.s will be reviveil. Many new ones will be 
started by returtied men and people now iti war indii.s- 
tfie.s. The commercial banks will do their part to afford 
a.ssurance that no .souml credit retjuirement need bo 
left iin.served in tho field of small business.
As sudi businasROS grow, they create additional job 
openings; tluit has been tbe pattern of Canadian enter­
prises. Most large companies began in a stnall way; 
And practically all coiiild name some bank which played 
a part in iboir growth by provitling the loans they needetl 
to finance their day-to-day operations.
Your liaitk sfaiuls ruaily to serve businesse.s, small or 
large, well establlsbetl or just starting ou t, Ba nlw do 
nut initiate .such bu.slue.sse;> —lait they di> fui'iii.sh neces*< 
tsary working capital and many other forms of bnrilcing 
nervico.
T h i s  A  d  V & F 11 s o  itn & n i I s S p o  n s  o r  o d  h y  y o u r  B a n k
No faw or Ilian 9 4  out of 
ovary hundred atlobf/t/i- 
innnlf In lha manufaclur- 
tng, wholatale, retail and 
le r v k e t flaldi are tmall, 
amploylna lain than IS 
paopla. togotliar they »m- 
ploy 37% of oil Iho 
w orken  anga(i»d In tlioto 
c/aiiiil o f huilneti.
(Froni ly l̂ civnitud
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13-5
OLD
C H U M
FOR PIPE OR 
ROLLING YOUR O W N
For Sale
FOR SALE —  Five-room house, 
acre  land, f r u i t  trees, berries. 
Cash. J. B. W agner,  Swartz 
Bay Road, Sidney. 20-2
FOR SALE —  Stromberg-Carlson 
electric radio, $40. Butt,  B ea­
ver Point, Ganges 24X. 21-1
FOR SALE —  Modern 4-roomed 
house, 2 blocks from  stores; 
living-room, 2 bedrooms, hall­
way, 3-piece bathroom , very 
convenient kitchen, built-on 
garage. Full cem ent basement. 
Small f ru its  and  f r u i t  trees. 
F o r  full  par ticu la rs  phone Sid­
ney 146R. 19 tf
FOR SALE— ^Air-cooled motor, 1 
h.p. Phone 65M. 21-1
FOR SALE -— Windmill pump. 
P hone Sidney 81Y. 18-4
FOR SA LE— ^Cook stove, good 
condition, $15. To be seen a t  
D. Craig, 2nd St., Sidney. 21-1
FOR SALE— Barrels , oak, $2.50; 
f ir ,  $1.50. M ake good w a te r  
barrels. Pack ing  barrels, each 
50c. Sidney Bakery, Sidney.
20-2
FOR SALE —  Tom ato  plants —  
Best of All and  Earliano, 25c 
dozen. W. G. Beswick, E as t  
Road, Sidney. 21-2
FA RM ERS —- Save fencing costs. 
E n q u ire  ab o u t  our electric 
fence units; $9.95 up. Radio 
A ppliance Co., , 783 F o r t  St., 
Victoria. , 20-tf
FOR SALE— Radio, bicycle and 
baby buggy. Apply C. Youndt, 
across road from  G urton’s G ar­
age, Bazan Bay. 21-1
W anted
W A n t e d —^Urgently , electric r e ­
fr ige ra to r .  Thompson, Canoe 
Cove. Phone 170R. 21-1
Personal
CORNS instan tly  relieved with 
Lloyd’s Corn and Callous Salve 
— the effec tive  corn remedy. 
50c a t  B aal’s D rug  Store. 16-1
F. CUDMORE, Real Esta te ,  Ful- 
i’ord H arbour, B.C. Consult us 
on your rea l  es ta te  problems.
16-tf
M iscellaneous—-Continued
N O TICE— Diamonds and old gold 
bought a t  h ighest prices a t  
S to d d a r t’s, Jew eler,  605 F o r t  
S tree t ,  Victoria, B.C.
DIAMONDS, OLD GOLD, bought 
fo r  cash. Rose’s Ltd., 1317 
Douglas S treet ,  Victoria, B.C.
PIANO TUNING —  $4,00. W ork 
guaran teed .  Basil E. Dow, P.O. 
Box 153, Sidney. Phone 220.
P E D IG R E E  FORMS —  Suitable 
fo r  cattle, sheep, poultry  ra b ­
bits, etc. N eatly  prin ted  on 
good bond paper, size 8%  x 11 
inches— 12 fo r  25c, 30 fo r  50c, 
100 fo r  $1, postpaid. Review 
Sidney, B.C.
Coming Events
GINGHAM DANCE, auspices of
H.M.S. E n d e a v o r  Chapter,
I.O.D.E., A gricu ltu ra l  Hall, 
Saanichton, J u n e  1. R.C.A.F. 
orchestra . Dancing 9-1. Adm. 
75c. Proceeds fo r  W a r  S er­
vices Fund. 20-3
A SPEC IA L M EETIN G  of the 
Mt. Newton Sunday school dis­
t r i c t  will be held in th e  Mt. 
N ew ton Mission Hall on Mon­
day, Ju n e  14, a t  7.30 p.m., to 
discuss m a t te rs  re la tive  to the 
building of a new  church home. 
Rev. V. C. Delgatty , pastor.
21-1
Engagements .
Mrs. Clara Smith, Colquitz, 
announces the engagem ent of 
, h e r  youngest daughter,  J u a n i ta  
E lizabeth  (Babe) * Smith to Mr.
? R ay  Linton M ahaffy , e ldest son 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. R. M ahaffy; of 
Saskatchewan. T he  wedding will 
. ta k e  place June  30, a t  8 p.m., in 
the  St. Michaels and All A ngels’ 
church. Royal Oak. V 21-1:,
SPECIALISTS •
IN
@  F e n d e r  S t r a i g h t e n i n g  
®  B o d y  R e p a i r  
@  C a r  P a i n t i n g  
@  F r a m e  S t r a i g h t e n i n g  
®  W h e e l  A l i g n m e n t
“No Job Too L arge or 
Too Small”
M ooneys Body Shop
514  C o r m o r a n t  - P h o n e  E  5 0 1 2  
N e x t  S c o t t  & P e d e n
11-tf
FOR SALE
Household artic les - -  China, 
Brass, 1 land-.Sewing Machine, 
Scales and Weigiits, largo and 
small Cupboards, Dressing 
Table etc.
S A T U R D A Y  M O R N IN G  
a n d  F o l lo w in g  W e e k
M R S. A. O. V /H E E L E R  
8 0 2  3 rd  S t r e e t .  S id n e y
2 1- 1
NEW BUILDINGS
COMPLETED AT  
SHOAL HARBOUR
Office and store room a t  the 
Shotil H a rb o u r  Marino Service are 
now complete. Tlie new  ways are  
also finished and have been oc­
cupied since their completion.
Installation  of a new  125 h.p. 
Universal engine in E. H. Ilcn- 
shaw ’s “ Ysidro” has ju s t  been 
completed. H. B u r r ’s “Y olanda” 
has been taken out, scraped and 
liainted. The Air F o rce  power 
boat “ Curley M” w as recently  
washed, checked and  copper 
painted.
Air. Hall in “ K oala” le ft  thi.s 
week fo r  a few day.s a t  B ren t­
wood. Fair  wealiier has b rough t 
out many yachtsmen and keen 
interest is again shown in boats 
and boating.
J. Egeland, .Ir., i>roprietov of 
the Marine l^^ers'ice look part  in 
the search recenily for three 
i)oy.s who wore reijorted missing.
STORK SHOP
E x c lu s iv e  C h i l d r e n ’s W e a r  
S W  In fan ts  to 14 Y ears “’W i 
631 F O R T  S T .  —  V I C T O R I A  
B e a t r ic e  E. B u r r  ---- P h .  G  2661
H ear our broadcast—
“READING THE 
FUNNIES”
C J V I  E V E R Y  S U N D A Y  
' 1 .3 0  P .M .
A dm iral W aterproof
W ATCHES
15-jewel movement, .shock ab ­
sorber, luminous hand.s and 
dial, $ 2 7 .5 0 .
Other models from $ 2 4 .7 5 .
phone E -6 0 i4 l^ l7  POUuLqs
DAVID  
HOLDEN
BICYCLE A N D  
GEN E RA L 
R EPA IR S
G uaran teed  Repairs  and 
Bicycles fo r  R en t
Lawnmowers Sharpened
62 2  H e n r y ,  P h .  S id n e y  1 1 6 R
S T A G E  D E P O T  P h .  S id n e y  100
24- 
HR
For the F inest in Photographs
C A M P B E L L
S T U D I O
Specialists in 
W e d d in g ,  F a m i ly  G r o u p  
a n d  B a b y  
P H O T O G R A P H S
2 0 3  K r e s g e  B lk .  - V ic t o r i a  
E  5 9 3 4  
Evenings -by A ppoin tm ent
TAXI SERVICE
F ran k  L. Godfrey 
B U S I N E S S  A S  U S U A L  
A cross  A v e n u e  f r o m  t h e  o ld  s t a n d
Miscellaneous
1‘LOWING —  Wo are equipped 
with m odern  tra c to r  outfit ,  
Also wood sawing, power saw. 
Sati.sfacLlon guaran teed . Phone 
181 or 167M. F ran k  H, Cum ­
mings. form erly  R. E. Powell.
17-tf
M ASON’S EX C H A N G E— Pluml)cr 
and electrician. F ixtures,  pipe 
and fittings, new and used. 
Ifurniture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. Window glass. Phone 
101). lU-tC
c o i l  MERCIA L PRINTING ---Wo 
do all kinds of printing. W rite  
us concerning your prin ting  
requirem ents ,  w e w i l l  promptly 
a t tend  to y our  order. Our 
Iirices are reasonable. Review, 
.Sidney, B.C.
ASK MME. MILES, OF T H E  LA 
FRA NCE BEAUTY SALON, 
abou t “ individuality" hair Styl­
ing. “ She knows" and lias from 
tho Hollywood designers tho 
latest, such as Miss Canada, 
Victory - Caper, F ea thor - Gom- 
niandb, Lazy Bones, Tunisia 
(Cloan-Up) Prelude, P ap e r  
Curlinis, Cnocqulnolo, m arce l­
ling, machine and machinelcsii 
permanents. H a ir  and eyelash 
dyeing. Largo s ta ff .  Ground 
Floor, 727 Yates. Phono G ar­
den 744JI.
PLATING —  Silver plating, ro- 
nickeling, chromium, o r  any 
color plating. Send your own 
ideces and luwe them re tu rned  
like new. V ancouver Island 
P la ting  Co. Ltd., 1009 Blansh- 
ard S tree t ,  Victoria, B.C., or 
leave with .1, Storey, Ideal Ex- 
clifinge, agen t,  Sidney, B.C.
iiuiiHmT'PAOT givo
you rapid  aorvlco in m any d«- 
filgns of rnhhor ntnmp», pnd«, 
inks, markinB dovlcom, »e«ln, 
otc. Roviow, Sldnoy, B.C.
' w e T i ™ a i J z ^ ^
and dyeing. T.et us call at your 
homo and give porsonal iiorvico. 
Onr snlenmnn is In your d istric t 
every Friday, .Inst leave your 
nam e ami addross and when yon 
want thorn to  call. Phono Sidney 
74, P an to rinm  Dyo Work# Ltd.
T E N D E R S  F O R  G O A L
(W estern  Provinces)
g E A L E D  T EN D ERS addressed 
to the  undersigned, and  en ­
dorsed “ T ender fo r  Coal fo r  
Westei’n Provinces,” will be r e ­
ceived until 3 p .m .  ( E . D . S . T . ) ,  
W e d n e s d a y ,  J u n e  13, 1 9 4 5 ,  fo r  
the  supply of coal fo r  tho Domin­
ion Buildings and  Experim ental 
F a rm s  and Stations, th roughou t 
the  Provinces of M.anitoba, Sas­
katchew an, A lberta  and British 
Columbia.
Foi-ms of ten d er  with specif ica­
tions and conditions a ttached can 
bo obtained from  tho Purchasing 
A gent,  D opartm ont of Public 
Works, O ttaw a; the D istrict Resi­
den t Architect, Winnipeg, Man.; 
the District Resident Architect, 
Saskatoon, Sask.; the Distric t 
Resident Architect, Calgary, 
'A lta,; and the District Resident 
Arcliitf'cl, Vifloria , B F
T'ondurs should ho made on the 
forms supplied by tho Doiiartmont 
and in accordance with d ep a r t ­
m ental specifications and condi­
tions attacluHl thoroLo, Coal deal­
e r s ’ licence nunihers m ust bo given 
when tendering.
T he  D epartm ent vesorve.s the 
r ig h t  to demand from any suc- 
ccHsful tendoror, heforo awarding 
tho order, a security  tieposit in 
the form of a certified cheque on ’ 
a chart(U'ed hank in Canada, made 
payahlo to the order of the Hon­
ourable tlio M inister of Public 
Works, equal to 10 jier cent of 
the am o u n t  of tlui tender, or 
Bonror Bonds of tho Dominion of 
Canada or of the Canadian N a­
tional Railway Company and ila 
consti tuent companies uncondi­
tionally g uaran teed  a.s to principle 
and in te res t  by tho Dominion of 
Canada, or the aforem entioned 
bonds and a certified  cheque, if 
required  to m ake up an odd 
am ount,
By order,
J .  M. SOM ERVILLE,
Secretary . 
D epartm en t of Public Worlca, 
Ottawa, May 17, 1941).
21-‘2
N A N A I M O  t o w i n g  C O . L T D .
Phone Nanaimo 555 co llec t : 
W e  M O V E  A n y t h i n g  A F L O A T
W . Y, HIGGS, M anager  ;
Strathccma Hotel
“The Is landers’ Home in V ictoria” 
M ODERATE PRICES 
The Doorway to Hospitality  
m r -  DOUGLAS and COURTNEY
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
( H A Y W A R D ’S )
W e have been established since 
1867. Saanich or d is tr ic t  calls 
attended to  promptly by an effi­
cient s taff .  Complete Funera ls  
marked in plain figures.
©  Charges M oderate ©
LADY A'TTENDANT ’
. 7 3 4  B r o u g h t o n  S t. ,  V ic t o r i a
Phones: E  3614, G 7679, E 4065 
Reginald Hayward, Mang.-Dir.
SIDNEY HOTEL
GEORGE S. COLLEN, Prop. 
Modern Dining; Room




N EX T DOOR TO 
STA N ’S GROCERY
B e a c o n  A v e n u e ,  S id n e y
P H O N E  185 
G uaranteed Itiulio and 
E lectrical Repairs  15-tC
C o n tin u e d  From  P a g e  1.
COL. A . CHAMBERS  
OPENS CAM PAIGN
]<u(iw also thal you iiave all tigliL- 
ened your lielis and slood behind 
ilieiii,” he said. “ You liave in­
vested in tiovernm ent N’ictory 
Bond.s, you have cheerfully  taken 
rationing, not serinu.s rationing, it 
is t rue ,  but still your liberties have 
been in terfered  with to a g rea t 
ex ten t  and I w ant you to know 
th a t  your men overseas appreciate 
wliat you have done. .'XCter all, 
let us be realistic— we know that 
all the bravery and su ffe r in g  of 
the men in Europe would have 
been in vain if the home-front 
had gone to pieces.”
S p e a k i n g  a t  G a l i a n o  I s la n d  on 
T u e s d a y ,  L t .-C o l.  C h a m b e r s  sa id  
th a t  Canadian soldiers will be 
only too delighted to serve with 
the American forces in the P a ­
cific. Iv'an Denroche was in the 
chair.
“ .4sk any Canadian soldier 
lucky enough to f igh t  on Am eri­
can ra tions what he thinks about 
serving with the U nited Sta tes 
arm y ,” Col. Chambers said.
Conservatives, he said, a re  t r y ­
ing to raise an issue because the 
Canadians fighting in th e  Pacific 
Avill be with the Americans, He 
said he thought it  m ost n a tu ra l  
th a t  the people of N orth  Am erica 
should be together in defea ting  
their common Pacific  Ocean 
enemy. The Canadian Navy, he 
said, would serve under British 
dommand and would f igh t  with 
the ir  Commonwealth brothers ,  the 
A ustra lians  and New Zealanders.
“ I served alongside American 
divisions in the landings on Sicily 
and again  in F rance  and I  learned 
to adm ire their m agnificen t;  o r­
ganizing ability, their  friendliness 
and their  g rea t  f igh ting  spirit,” 
Col. Chambers said. “ On both 
. " fronts  b tir  soldiers from  Caniula 
gob along splendidly with their 
.'American comrades and  I am sure 
: they will figh t to g e th e r  in th e  ■ 
Pacific  in th a t  same spirit .” y
T h e /U n ited  Sta tes has a great: 
task in the Pacific, he said, and 
Canada, as her close neighbor and 
good friend m ust s tand solidly 
with h e r  until the Japanese  are 
crushed as f ina l ly  and as com- 
liletely as Germany and Ita ly  have 
been crushed.
“T he  Canadian soldier admires 
the American soldier, as he  ad­
mires tho British soldier, a long­
side whom he fo u g h t  so well 
through all tho darkness of recent 
years ,” Col. Chambers said.
I t  is not hel)iing the w ar effort,  
ho said, when people, for political 
reasons, tr,v to stir up trouble be-
V v >
m m
G r a c e
Tiie ex<iuisite picture of a s tately swan gliding 
sirundhly across a jilacid lake mirror.s tho poetry 
of movement. The swan 's  admira.ble a ttr ibu tes  of 
slurdine.ss and longevity a re  simply taken fo r  
granted. How like a F IN E  WA’l'CH from
Little & Taylor
J E W E L E R S  




Excc'IIcnt Accommodation  
Atmo.sphore o f  Real Hospitnlity 
Moderate Rates 
Wm. J. C l a r k  Manager
A, R. Colby E 9914 Jack Lniio
Wc Repair A nyth ing  Llecliical
COLBY ELECTRIC
W IRING CONTRACTORS 
Radios, Range.s, W ashers, R efr ig ­
erators, Metlicnl ApplinnccB 
645 Pandora —  Victoria, B.C.
Sidney Barber Shop
0|ipnrdto Post Office
FIrit CluM Work —  SntUfaotlon 
Guarantflod
MEI.VIl.LK F. DOANK, Prop.
Will ieeder’s i
One of Cannda'^s most 
constructive progi'ums ,of 
friendly ;\nd wholesome 
philu.'ioph.i .
MONDAY thru FRIDAY 
2.45 - 3.00 p.m.
C K W X
I'resenl.ed by 






For Comfort and 
Long W earing—
Cord Sole Oxfords
M en’.s, 6 to 11..........$4.45
Boy,s’, 1. to 5 ...............$3.95
GirlK’, a to 8 ..............$3.95
ja s .  mnm  Ltd.
(J, G. Simpson)
“ T H E  FAMILY STORE" 
6 4 9  Yntett,  V ic to r i a  - G 6 S 1 4
20-1
tween Canadians and Americans, 
letting on th a t  this country’s 
soldiers are being “sold ou t” when 
they will serve with their  very 
good fr iends from  the  United 
States.
A t P e n d e r  I s land ,  on  W e d n e s ­
day ,  th e  L ib e r a l  c a n d id a t e  s t a t e d
th a t  the Mackenzie King govern­
ment, if re tu rn ed  to office June  
11, w i i r  continue its program  of 
fa r-reaching social legislation, 
until there  is reasonable security 
fo r  every man, woman and child 
in Canada.
“In spite of the fa c t  we have 
made, and are  still making, such 
a trem endous w a r : ef fo r t ,  tho 
Liberal governm ent of this coun­
try, in / t h e s e  w ar L years, has 
brought in two far-reaching piece.s , 
of ; social legislation— family /a l ­
lowances ; and unemployment ' in /  
surance,” he said. “ I think any * 
fair-minded person, unbiased by 
political hatreds, will adm it this is 
a splendid accomplishineht in the* 
m id s t /o f  a g rea t  war, in which ; 
all Canadians have played a good, 
par t .’’̂ /:-- '///: / // / / ,V//' / /  '• / / / / / ; / : : ; ;
W hat the; government wants 
now, he said, is public support to 
complete : the social program, 
with tho addition 'o f  two other 
benefits —  nation-wide health in­
surance, which is being studied a t  
present in Ottawa and a na tion­
wide pension scheme .so tha t  peo­
ple will no t have to. work until 
they drop wiHi exhaustion and 
worry about the future .
“Until we have social legisla­
tion in Canada which wilLprovidc 
iin adequate pension fo r  all peo- 
))le when they reach 60, we can 
never expect to have continued, 
full employment for all our peo­
ple,” he said. “ The Liberal gov­
ernment, still paying a ttention to 
war, for the Pacific job is by no 
means complete, will continue to 
fight on tho homo-front fo r  all 
Canadians, for whom tho nex t  
Parliam ent of Canada m ust find 
security.
“ Only a clear working m ajority  
for the iiresent government will 
insure .social security and full em- 
liloynient.”
('ill. rh am b i IS will wind up hi:', 
first week of campaigning on S a t ­
u rday  a t  .Shawnigan Lake.
PICKED for QUALITY 
PACKED for PROTECTION 
POURED for PLEASURE
G A LIA N O  ISLAND -
Mrs. David Payne with h e r  
th ree  small children has arrived  
from  Lynn Creek to visit h e r  hus­
band’s parents, Mr. and Mi*s. R.
Alex Payne.
Mrs. S tu a r t  Snow paid a  visit 
to Vancouver las t  week re tu rn in g  
home on Saturday. /  /
* Mrs. Nigel Morgan with h e r  i n - /  
f a n t  son, is visiting her h usband’s 




Mr. and Mrs. J .  Drew arrived  / /
las t  week :t o /  holiday a t  . th e ir
cabin/ bn Salamanca Point.
PO: Allan /  W eber, R.C.N., is 
spending three; w eeks’ leave a t  the  _ 
home of his w ife’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R: C; Stevhns. :
Miss M. C. Price arrived on 
Satu rday  to visit her mother, Mrs,
F. T. Price, “ The Haven.” She 
was accompanied by h e r  cousin, ;
Miss Audrey 
W estm inster/
Rutherford , o f  New
Mrs. P. P itchor paid a b r ie f  
visit to Vancouvei’; last week, r e ­
tu rn ing  home on Saturday.
M AYNE i s l a n d
Mrs; Budiberit has her brother,  
Mr. Harrison of Victoria, spend­
ing the 'sum m er with her. / ;  ;
Mr. Hill of Vancouvor is spend­
ing two weeks with his sister, Mrs. 
SetHedale;
Mr. Shannon and Jim le f t  fo r  
Yancouvov on Saturday. /* ■ / / / " §
Mrs. W ilbert Deacon had as 
her guests over the week-end, h e r  
sis ter and family. /  /
Mrs. R. 'I’aylor arrived from  
Vancouver oh Saturday  to v is i t;
Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Taylor. ,/
Mrs. Davis spoht last week in 
Vancouver and re turned on S a t­
urday. '/.^ ■;::/*/




Dolivorod Twice Dally 
SpaoUl Milk for Ualile* 
Apply; STA N ’S GROCERY
W. GREEN;'
BOOT and SHOE R EPA IR S
Next Review in Sidney 
Orlkopedic W ork  n SpadlaBy
r w r  Make U se of O ur Un-to-Dato 
Laboratory  fo r  W ntor Analyiila
GODDARD & CO.
Mnnufnoluror* A-K Bollfir Fluid 
Anti-Rust fo r  Surgical Instrum onts 
and KterlHzorn 
SIDNEY, V ancouver Island, B.C.
JOSEPH ROSE
OPTOMETRIST
Optical Ropairw Lon«oa, etc. 
replactnl a t  ahortest notice.
1317 PoMSrU* St. » Victoria
ATTENTiON, . .
MR. FARMER I
Wo buy llvo veal, cnlvew, 
lambii nnil o th e r  llvimtock.
RotKgordt's, Market
, Succcfiiiior to  HollandB' 
MKACON AVK. 
SIDNEY. n .C , Pkon* (8t»
l . t f
GARDENING
AIDS
Proloot Young PInnta 
NOW
To Innuro Boltor Growth
Farwiic Bait.,
I'kg. - ....... ................ .
.Slug Bail,
pkg..............................
Niefil ino .Sulphate, 
5 o'/.s.  ...... ..............
Derrih Dust,
5 lbs................-.... .
 3 . Y
3 . 5 ’ 
9 5 '  
 9 0 '
.Stirniii Pump -Ideal $ 0 ‘B1 




C O A S T  
H A R D W A R E  
L I M I T E D  '





You are cordially invited 
;, to .hear
DR. THOMAS:
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J@iii i r i c k e i  ” Tli® Farm er
On the 11th of Decem­
ber, 1942, John Bracken 
stood in the A udi­
torium in Winnipeg be­
fore a great concourse 
of people. John Bracken 
— the Farmer was 
accepting the leadership 
of a great resurgent 
people’s party. In ring­
ing tones he was speak­
ing of ‘‘The People's 
Charter”. And the soul- 
searching sincerity of 
this man of the soil, with 
his vision of Canada, 
of Canadians and the 
“world of plenty that lies within our grasp” 
was deeply moving.
Picture the background of this man —  this moment. 
John Bracken, the farm boy, on his father’s farm_ in 
Ontario, milking, haying, carrying in the wood, plowing 
. . .  then young Bracken, honours student at the Ontario 
Agricultural College going to Manitoba as represent­
ative of the Department of Agriculture . . .  on to 
Saskatchewan as Superintendent of Fairs and Farmers 
Institutes and Secretai’y of the Provincial Livestock 
Association . . . then, later, John Bracken, author, 
writing books about farms, farming, farmers . . .
And now years later, in Winnipeg, John Bracken, the 
farmer, is speaking of “the right of farmers and other 
primary producers to a fair share of the nation's 
income.” Notice the simplicity of the language he uses, 
clear, concise —  sincere.
“During the last decade,” he is saying, “farm income 
fell to such a low average as to become of very great 
concern in our Canadian economy. It is the responsi­
bility of the nation to see that this great inequity shall 
not he perpeticated.”
Then, suddenly his voice rises, becomes even clearer, 
more incisive. “I may say quite frankly that if it had 
not been for that plank in your platform which pro- 
: vides for a square deal for agriculture, I would not 
be hereP
Two years later, in Alliston, Ontario, •— again the same 
/  simplicity, the moving sincerity.
i  am an agrarian,” said John Bracken, “and I am a 
Cana,dian . . .  who seeks to correct the major social 
‘injustice of our day unfairly small share of the
national income that goes to farmers and farm women 
and farm workers.” Then, with a statesman’s enlarge- 
/m eht of vision, he added/“When the injustice to the 
tfarrher is removed, the economy bf Canada as a whole 
will be strengthened.”
; No parochial in his outlook—- more
deeply concerned with national welfare than John 
V ' Bfacfen, the far embarked twenty years ago
//o n  a Career so successful as to be without precedent in 
contemporary; political history within the British Com- 
monweMth of Nations.
;P “2  , Published by the Progressiva Conservative Assodatlon,, Ottawa.




An outbreak  of te n t  ca terp il­
lars, possibly as bad as the  wide­
spread epidemic of 1918, faces 
British Columbia this year.  De­
pa r tm en t  of A griculture officials 
warn.
The w arn ing  was prom pted by 
inform ation th a t  warm w ea th er  a t  
the week-end had brough t ou t a 
g rea t  num ber of ten t  ca terp il la rs  
in Saanich area. One re s iden t r e ­
ported he had seen a wild rose­
bush completely defoliated and 
noticed m any large nests on apple 
trees.
Entomolhgist's of the d ep a r t ­
m en t s ta ted  the most e f fec tive  a t ­
tack th a t  can be m ade is to cut 
o ff  the nests  as fa s t  as they are  
seen and burn  them.
On f ru i t  and apple t rees ,  and
on ornamental shrubs and trees, 
an arsenate of lead spray  can be 
used.
W here the nes ts  a re  on large  
limbs which canno t be  cut off, en­
tomologists advise using a torch. 
They advised persons using th a t  
method to m ak e  torches by w rap ­
ping a rag on the  end of a pole, 
soap i t  in gasoline or kerosene and 
ignite it, and hold it briefly 
against the ca te rp i l la rs ’ nest.
The entomologists w arned  th a t  
the torch should n o t  be held 
aga inst  a limb too long, to avoid 
perm anent in jury . A “ flash” only 
is necessary to  destroy the ca te r ­
pillars, they pointed  out.
T en t caterpillar epidemics come 
in cycles, and the p resen t cycle ,it 
was explained, is 'an  epidemic 
year. The increase in the n u m ­
ber of caterpillars will also bi'ing 
an increase in the num ber of 
active parasites, and nex t  year the 
situation will be considerably 
easier, provided the epidemic fo l­
lows a normal course.





A  qualified Hairdresser is now 
available at
GANGES INN, Ganges
S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D
Sjibcializing in-—
PERMANENTS, FINGER-WAVING and 
"HAIR STYLING./:
The H onorable H. G. T. Perry, 
m inister of education, announced 
th a t  the D epartm ent of Education 
now was ready to implement the 
policy of the  government, endors­
ed by the Legislature a t  its last 
session, to provide a g re a te r  meas­
u re  of assistance to students  of 
proven academic worth who de­
sire to continue their  work at 
institutions of higher learning.
F o r  several years this govern­
m en t has shared equally with the 
Dominion governm ent in a b u r­
sary scheme, and this has grown 
from  a m odest beginning in 1939 
of $5,000 to a to tal expenditure 
of $60,000 in the fiscal year 
1944-45.
The governm ent believes this 
to be an  excellent m ethod of 
equalizing educational opportun­
ity  am ongst our people, b u t  it  also 
believes th a t  s tudents  who a re  as­
sisted financially should be p re ­
pared to undertake the repaym en t 
of a t  least p a r t  of the  m oney pro­
vided them  during their period of 
training. F o r  this reason the 
British Columbia goven im en t has 
provided an additional $40,000 
this yea r  from  ,which loans will 
be made to  students.
The two schemes a re  to be com­
bined, making $100,000 available 
towards equalizing the opportuni­
ties of higher education. S tu­
dents  who apply fo r  assistance 
will estimate the ex ten t  of their 
needs and, when this has been ap­
proved by the committees making ; 
th e  awards, assistance will ffie 
g ra n ta d /o n  t h a  ba^^^ 
cent bursary  and 40 p er  cen t loan. :
An under tak ing  will be requ ired  Mrs. Gavin Reynolds and baby
to repay the loan, e i ther in whole left on Saturday for a sho rt  visit
or in instalments, commencing to Victoria. /;
FULFORD
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Mrs. Walter LaBarge of Beaver 
Point, accompanied by h er  two 
children, Colleen and Bobby, le f t  
on Satu rday  to spend a few days 
in Victoria.
Sgt. and Mrs. C. R eader have 
re tu rn ed  to Deep Cove a f te r  
spending the week-end a t  F ulford  
H arbour where they have been 
visiting Mrs. R eader’s mother, 
Mrs. W. Cearley.
Recent guests registered a t  the 
F u lfo rd  Inn w ere: M aj.-General 
Pearkes, V.C., and Mrs. Pearkes, 
Saanich, B.C., J. W. McNeil, Vic- 
- to ria ;  W. P. Sweatman, Duncan,
B.C.
Lance-Cpl. Dorothy H. G rosart,
C.W.A.C., arrived on .F riday  from  
Ottawa, to spend a two w eeks’ 
leave a t  the home of her paren ts ,  
Mr. and Mrs. G. Grosart, F u lfo rd  
H arbour. Her m other is a pa t ien t  
a t  the hospital.
Mrs. R. J. H epburn le f t  F u lfo rd  
on Thursday fo r  Victoria to  m ee t  
her mother, Mrs. A. I. Miller, of 
Poi’tland, Ore. Mrs. Miller will 
,visit h e r  son-in-law and daugh te r  
fo r  sometime.
Mrs. John H epburn re tu rn ed  
: h o m e ‘ to Fulford on Thursday  
: last a f te r  spending a week in; Vic­
to ria  where she has been visiting 
h e r  daughter, Mrs. Percy  Horel
Beaver Point.— A dance, held 
by the  Beaver Poin t Badm inton 
Club a t  the Beaver P o in t Hall on 
Friday evening^ was well a t te n d ­
ed. Music was supplied by Mrs. 
T es te r’s orchestra, re freshm en ts  
were served by the ladies of the  
club.
fiSi? on PEIFIW BM
W e carry a good selection ot Fine Perfum es 
by the w orld’s leading makers.
SHIPM EN T FOR B R IT ISH  
BUNDLES FROM FULFO RD
Mrs. T. M. Jackson, F u lfo rd  
Harbour, shipped two large  cai’- 
tons of clothing to British Bundles 
headquarters  in V ictoria on S a t­
urday. Mrs. Jackson is convener 
fo r  the F u lfo rd  British Bundles 
group.
SANIPED FOOT POWDER—
For tired and aching fee t............................
BEEVERON TONIC LIQUID —  (Contains iron, 
liver and bone marrow. An excellent 
spring tonic). B ottle.....................................
PURETEST YEAST AND IRON "






HEADACHE TABLETS—  
.25c 100s............................... 49c
49c
WHY APH ID S AMASS
G ardeners a re  freq u en t ly  puz­
zled as to why aphids, o r  p lan t 
lice, amass so rapidly  and a re  
able to cause such serious dam age 
in so short  a time. The explana­
tion is simple. Unlike m ost in ­
sects, par ticu larly  in th e  spring 
and late summer, aphids rep ro ­
duce by giving b ir th  to  living 
young. The offsp ring  in ab o u t  a 
v^eek are  themselves producing 
young. When this process is con­
tinued  fo r  some time, the  n u m ­
b er  of aphids becomes trem endous 
and f a r  outstrips th e  re la tively  
slow increase of insects which I’e- 
produce only by depositing  eggs.
ENGLISH FRUIT SALINE—
Large tin.........................................................
WESTMORE’S OVERGLOW—  ^ 1 7 ^
A ll shades. The new liquid cosmetic
SILQUE LEG FILM— Sun Tan and 





BAAL’S D R U G  STORE
Phone 42L SIDNEY
By appo in tm ent only 7-tf
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
B.C . E L E C T R I C  
^ E M P L O Y E E S
(Vancouver Island)
■ HAVE ,  E X C E E D E D  
/ / T H E I R  Q U O T A
C A N A D A ’S E IG H T H  
Y I C T O R Y  L O A N
and thoroby affii’mod, for tho e ighth  
cnnHecuiivo time, their  w iio le -h em io d  
eo-oporntion in tho N ational E ffort  
for a (!:;omphjte and Final y ic to r y .
; one yea r  a f t e r  en ter ing  gainful 
/  employment. The loan w i l l  no t 
bear in te res t  until the  f i r s t ;  pay- 
m ent is due. By. this m eans the 
governm ent feels th a t  those s tu ­
dents who.se academic standing 
and industry w a r ra n t  government 
assistance /vvill welcome th e  op­
portun ity  to re tiu ’n this portion 
of the money when they are  
financially  able to do so, and thus 
make it possiblo to establish a 
Revolving Fund from which fu tu re  
s tudents may be assisted without 
undue stra in  upon the public 
purse.
These combined bursaries and 
loans will be available to s tudents 
who wi.sh to a ttend  the Univer.sity, 
Victoria College, and Normal 
Schools; fee-paying students  a t ­
tending technical or vocational 
schools; and those within our 
province who have to move away 
from borne in order to fu r the r  
their  higher education. No s tu ­
den t will be assisted to a ttend  an 
institution outside tho province 
of British* Cohnnbia if the course 
desired i.s offered a t  an institu­
tion within the province. I t  is 
provided th a t  no loan may exceed 
$200 in any one fiscal year.
C o l .  F .  T .  F n i r c y ,  d i r c o l o r  o f  
technical education, is now pre­
paring tho necessary application 
forms and announcem ents, which, 
it is hoped, will he ready for dis- 
tril)Ution about the middle of 
June,
P O W E R  D I.S C U S S IO N S
Tile inter-municipal committee 
dealing witii the question of ac­
quiring tlio B.C. Electric Hallway 
Company’s properties conferred 
with W, C. Gilman, senior par tne r  
of W. C. Gilman and Comimny, 
New York firm of engineers and 
financial consult,ani.s, together 
with I 'rem ior John ITart in Van- 
eoiwor during  tho past week,
'rhe  outcome of the.so diocus- 
sions wa.s tlmt Mr. Gilman was 
instinctmi to make a survey of 
tho situation and rep o r t  liack to 
Uio inter-municipal committee, 
recommending w hat ho doomed 
tlie most tuiitaldo procedure  to 
adopt in placing the question be­
fore tho tdectoraie  in tho form of 
a ploViescito.
H E A D Q U A R T E R S  
E .S T A B L IS H E D
'riio B.C. Power Commission 
has esIaltliHhed its lieml«|uarters 
in an offict' luiilding in Victoria 
and already has commenced work 
on tho ht,udy of a uumlier of pio- 
perticM in wdiieli it is interested.
S. R. Weston, eluiirman of the 
board, s tated  tha t  a I'epresentn- 
iive of II. G. .\cres and Company, 
conHiilting engineers ol,' Niagara 
Falls, Ont., would visit the coast 
.soon to aHsist tlio commlBsion in 
surveying powible power (ievolo|)- 
tneot fitUi.s (Ml \  iUo.uitv«i Till.Old.
, ' Major-General / Pearkes, V.C., 
D.S.O., M.C., Progressive Conser­
vative candidate, held a  meeting 
in the  Fulford Community Hall 
on Thursday evening. Captain 
L. D. B. Drummond was in the 
chair. *
Mrs. W. Cearley re tu rn ed  home 
to Fulford on Tuesday a f te r  
spending some months with her 
daughter, Mrs. Thos. Tsherwood, 
a t  Alberni.
Mr. and Mr.s. Douglas II. Sher­
m an, of Duncan, arrived las t  week 
to spend a few days a t  F u lfo rd  
where tiiey are  visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. F red  ,Sherman.
ConHumption of frcHh fruitfi avid 
voifctaVde:;! IncremU'd rihnrpVy in 
Canada during  th e  w ar ymirs. 
Canadians commmcd a to tab  of 
lOti imundH of lonuitooH and cit­
rus  fruit a par cat»iia in 1944 com­




In honor of their son, Ormonde, 
and to cClidirate his 21st liirthday, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Sinnngford en­
terta ined aimut 50 guests a t  tlieir 
h(inu‘, St. iMary’s I.ake, Salt 
Spring Island.
Illuminating the en tran ce  to 
the iiouso and festooned on tho 
1.1 e i - p e l l l i . ' a l l i . \  w e n ;  .si llllg.i «'f
coloreil lights. Thu rooms and 
supjier taiiie wore decorated with 
spring fliiwers. 0 .  Springford  
was tlio recipient of many con­
gratulations, good wislies and 
gifts and in a humorous speocli,. 
Mr. Eric Springford, uncle of 
the guest of lionor, proposed tlio 
touHt of llu* (fveniug. M ajor h', 
C, Turner also proposed ono to 
“ our host and liostoss,” lioth of 
wliich wci'e nldy resjionded to.
.Supper was served by the hos t­
ess, assisted by her sister, Mrs, 
.1. MItciieil, iior nieco, Miss Juno 
Mitchell and some of tlio young 
peoplo, A largo and a t trac t ive  
birt,hday iiako was iced in white 
decorated with silver and aur- 
mounted iiy 21 candles.
Among those p resen t  wero: 
Mrs. Jack Abliott, Mr. and Mrs, 
W. 'I'. Burkit.t, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. 
Crofton, Mrs. Desmond Crofton, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Cartwriglit,
Mr. and Mrs. A, J. Eaton, Mrs.
(). Leigii"B|Uincer, T.t. and Mrs. 
I ’. Lowthcr, Mr. and Mrs. V. Case 
Morris, Mrs, J. Mitchell, Mrs,
F red  Movi'is, Mr, and Mrs. Gavin 
C. Mouat, Mr.s. F.  Penrose, Mr. 
and Mrs. 11. .A. Robinson, Mrs,
Gordon Ueadc*, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Scott, Mrs. A. J. Smith, Mrs, 
Graham Shovi>, M ajor and Mrs. 
F. C. Tuvner, i\ir. and Mrs. Bishop 
Wilson, Mrs. Adrian Wolfe-Mib 
nor, MisHOH h’reim A it,kens, Lucy 
Biirkitt, Dnnise and lliilcle Crof- 
Inn Mvb'la rvoflou  Mav(''ueri1 o
llolford, Betty KingsViury, Val­
erie LowHier, Vivien T.ayard, 
June  Mitchell, Emma Pearson, 
Elsy Price, Jacqueline Pearse, M. 
I, M'ou,, llryde W ilson, .loan 
Wilson, Messrs. John Crofton, 
Colvin Brake, Sgt. Basil llvdiin- 
Bon. Eric Siiringford,
D E P A R T M  E N T  O F  M I N E S
GRUBSTAKE ACT
IN continuation of the Mines Department policy to stimulate prospecting for new mines, initiated in 1943  
and 1944, preparations are now being made to consider 
applications for grubstakes under the above “Act."  
Those interested are advised to write to the Department 
of Mines, Victoria, B.C., so that the prescribed applica­
tion form and explanatory letter may be sent them.
Tula] Cnnadiiin w a r  casualticH 
I l f  tho end of Ulnrcb, 1045, num ­
bered 0(1,201!. Of thouo 35,380 
worn doiul « r proiumiod deuil.
Grubstnlccs up to $300.00 in 
caah or supplies are beinj? offered 
to a lim ited number of prospec­
tors who undertake to search 
for mineral deposits in certain 
areas to be desiRuated in due
course.
If it is found necessary to move 
n prospector from one part of 
the Province to another part his 
return travollint? expenses will 
be paid up to the amount of 
$200.00, the total grant in each 
cash not to exceed $500.00.
A pplicants w ill be tested on 
their ability to identify ordinary 
minerals and rocks, except in 
case of certain prospectors who 
were grubstaked in 1943 and 
1944, and wero found to he 
com petent.
If applications are received  
from suitable men desiring train­
ing, an effort wilj be made to 
provide it; this phase of tho pro­
gram will depend on the number 
applying and on facilities which  
can be obtained.
Depending upon tho number 
and nature of the applications 
received and the geographical 
distribution of the applicants, 
certain areas will bo selected and 
prospectors distributed accord­
ingly in order to achieve the 
best results.
No interest is retained by the 
Govorninont in any discovery 
made by a grubstaked prospec­
tor who is quite free to stake 
claims and dispose of them to 
his OM'n benefit.
D E P A R T M E N T
P A R L IA M E N T  BU IL D IN G S
DR. J. F. W A L K E R ,
Deputy Minister of Mines.
21-b ■ ■ ■ ■
OF MI N E S
VICTORIA, B.C.
MON. E. C. C AR SO N , ^
Minister of Mines.
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THE ROAD AHEAD
A  Colum n For 
Service People
By William Stephenson.
“ My eldest boy expects to be 
home soon from  England fo r dis­
charge,” w rites a mother from 
Drummondville, Que. “ H e was 
m arr ied  ju s t  before he left, and 
his wife has been living with us. 
l ie  says th a t  the  f irs t  th ing he 
wants is a home of his own, and 
fo r  this reason he would like to 
know how things stand in the 
building industry  a t  the present 
time. Can you tell me if veterans 
are  given a priority  on builders’ 
supplies under the term s of tho 
National Housing A c t?”
So f a r  there has been no a n ­
nouncem ent of priorities on post­
w ar supplies under the N.H. A. 
During the w ar the practice has 
been to limit the size of houses 
which could be built, thus ensu r­
ing th a t  available materials would 
go as f a r  as possible. U nder the 
V e te rans’ Land Act, however, 
which will very likely bo explain­
ed to your son when he arrives, 
m ateria ls  arc  being put aside so 
th a t  within reason a veteran  who 
is qualified can suit himself as to 
the size of house he wants.
A f te r  almost five years over­
seas, a  g u n n er  with tho Royal 
Canadian A rtillery  in Holland 
writes, “ I t ’s a good thing I f in ­
ished high school before joining 
up, because when Jerry  is licked 
dad used to recommend the On- 
I ’d like to go on to college. My 
tario A gricu ltu ra l  College a t  
Guelph, and th a t ’s where I think 
I ’ll go. However, I ’m hazy on 
one small point— if I’m accepted, 
w'ho pays the tuition fees and
how does this a f fec t  my rehabili­
tation g ra n t? ”
Fees are  paid by the  D epart­
m en t of V e te ran s ’ A ffa irs ,  but 
this does n o t  in any way a ffec t  
your rehabilitation grant.  How­
ever, i t ’s possible th a t  you are 
thinking of your re-establishment 
credits instead, fo r  the  fees aro 
subtracted  from  the am oun t you 
would normally  receive of the 
la tte r .  You m ay  receive up to 
$G0 a month in living allowances, 
if single, and this sum will also 
be charged against  your re -estab­
lishment credits.
“ I unders tand  th a t  under the 
V e te rans’ Land Act, a man has to 
prove he can handle a fa rm  be­
fo re  he gets one,” writes a sailor 
from Esquimalt. “ Since I would 
like to be a fa rm er,  b u t  have done 
little agricu ltura l  work, w hat can 
I do to m ee t  the requirem ents  
laid down by the A c t?”
This is ra th e r  a poser, since 
ordinarily a city-bred man would 
not be encouraged to go in for 
farm ing. However, if you w anted 
a fa rm  badly enough to work for 
it, you might g e t  by with a mini­
mum of two years t ra in ing  a.s a 
hii'cd man on a farm. While you 
were acquiring this practical ex- 
lierieuce, the D epartm ent of V et­
eran s’ A ffa irs  might supiilement 
your income.
“ I ’ve always w anted to be a 
reported ,” says an enthusiastic 
W ren on the good ship Conestoga. 
“ Can I take a coui’se in jo u rn a ­
lism in Canada, or will I  have to 
go to the S ta tes  fo r  i t ? ”
A ccording to word ju s t  r e ­
ceived, the U niversity  of Western 
Ontario a t  London, Ont., is in­
augura t ing  a four-year course in 
journalism  this fall. This is tlie 
only course of its kind in Canada.
M ay Coupon C alendar
May 24— No coupons become 
valid.
May 31— B utte r  ....Coupoir 108
, Note— All previous coupons in 
Ration Book No. 5 valid until  
otherwise declared.
G eneral Pearkes 
T ours G ulf Islands
Ganges. ■— Ably aided by his 
wife who is renewing old fr ien d ­
ships a t  Ganges, Maj.-General G. 
R. Pearkes, \  .C., Pi'ogressive 
Conservative candidate for Na- 
naliiK) constituency, covered the  
Gulf Islands in a comprehensive 
campaign. The Mahon Hall was 
filled by an audience which heard  
both the candidate and Lt.-Col.
Presum ed D ead
w o .  J .  B. Gravlet-Chapman, 
son of Rev. P. W. Chapman, 
Saanichton, previously listed as 
missing on active service with the 
R.C.A.F. overseas, is now presum­
ed dead fo r official purposes, ac­
cording to a recen t casualty list 
from  R.C.A.F. headquarters .
WO. Graylet-Chapman wont 
overseas as a wireless operator 
and remustered as a bomb-aimcr 
in England. He has seen many 
operational flights over enemy 
terr ito ry . A ; litt le  over a year 
ago WO. Gravlet-Chapman was 
home on leave a f te r  completing 
his f irs t  tour ;of operations.
Wings Over Canada
By RU SSEL L. GIBSON and ROBERT REEDS
Macgregor Macintosh discu.ss elec­
tion Issues. M ajor F. C. T urner 
iu'osided.
A fe a tu re  of the tour is the 
num ber of women participating 
in the discussion.
C o n tin u ed  F rom  P a g e  2.
KEEN COMPETITION FEATURES 
ANNUAL TRACK MEET OF 




A T  THE FIRST SIGN OF TROUBLE
Consult
HUNT'S G ARAG E
A sm all job now may save extensive repairs 
later. For all-round Garage Service Ph. 130. 
SIDNEY, B.C. Beacon at Fifth
43-alt-tf
PATRONIZE REVIEW  ADVERTISERS
Canvas W aterproof Jackets, Pants, Hats
Oilskin Jackets, Pants, Coats, Capes, Hats 
Rubber Suits, Coats, Hats, Boots
W ool K ersey Shirts w ith  zipper 
Flannel Shirts, Gloves,
Socks, . F e lt’/insoles, ; etc.'
/ : R / 'J : E U 1 E /#
570 JO HN SO N  ST. G 4632
BE PREPARED FOR N EX T WINTER  
COAL A T  CITY PRICES
SIDNEY FREIGHT SERVICE LTD.
P H O N E  13S  ® ® ®  S i d n e y ,  B . C .
Operating a Daily Freight Service From 
Sidney to Victoria
®  14-tf
GRAVEL —  SAND —  FUEL OIL
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY
STF.AMSHIP LINES 




Lv. VANCOUVl'lU ll.OO a.m.
Ar. Galiano iHlaiul 






Ar. .South Hondor Island















P o r t  Washington 
(N. Pcndor Is.) *** 
Ganges H arbour 
(.Salt Spring  Is.)
Mayno Island 
Galiano Island *'•' 
Vancouvor, about 7.30 p.m.
T H I H L S D A Y
Lv. VANCOUVI':H......O.OO a,m.
Ar. Galiano Isiand 
Ar. Mayno Island 
Ar. Hoiio Buy
(N. Pondor Is.)
Ar. .Saturna Island 
Ar. .South Pondor Island 
Ar. Ganges H arbour 
(.Salt .Spring Is.)
Ar. Vancouvor, abou t 8.00 p.m.
SATURDAY
Lv. VANG()UVLR 0.00 a.m.
Ar. Galiano laland **
Ar. Mayno Island
Ar. P o rt  Wasliington 
(N. Pondor la.)
Ar. Gangoa H arbour 
(Salt  .Spring Is.)
Ar. Vancouver, about fi.OO p.m.
♦ If
C.I.L.— Canadian Industries  Ltd. W harf.
M oniaguo H arbour and Gossip Island roacbod via Galiano 
Island.
■*** Call ia niado a t  Nurlb JV ader T.'iland on oacb of iho above
trips uitlier a t  Hope Bay or P o r t  WaHbington. The
diHtanco liotweon tbeso porta Iiy road is abou t 2 %  miloa.
Tho nbovo scbodulo will ho followed as closolv as possiiilo, bu t
exact lime ol arrtval antl iloparturo a t  intormodini© ports 
canno t bo glvou,
All scboduloM Kubjoct to tidal and woatbor conditions and to 
cbango without notice.
R. W. McMHRRAY, 
M aaagor, B.G.G.H., 
Victoria, B.G.
G. BRUOH BURPIflH, 
Gonoral Passongor Agent, 
Vancouvor, B.C.
I 7 4 f
Throi'-lc'ggod, gii-],s 13— 1, A u ­
drey Pearsoii-Gort. Brown; 2, 
Ifili'on Orr-Vorna Jackson; 3, 
Lctly  Bowkcr-l.innoa Nowtoii.
Tiiroc-loggod, girls 12 —  
Dian<> and Joanno Baillie;
Peggy Munro-Peggy Woods; 
Rhoda Jaco b so i/P a t ty  Sparling.
Slow bike race, open, boys— 1, 
A r th u r  .John; 2, Sam Skinner; 3, 
Elwood Beattie.
.Slow bike race, open, girls— 1, 
Beatrice Brethoui-; 2, G ertrude 
Brown-Vei'ua Jackson; 3, Dorothy 
Villers.
Softball throw, open, boys— 1, 
Sam Skinner; 2, Elwood B ea tt ie ;
3, Bernard Horth.
Softball throw, open, girls.—-1, 
Audrey Pearson; 2, Sheila Dig­
n an ;  3, Donna Kennedy.
Shotput, open, l )o y s - - l ,  Elwood 
B ea tt ie ;  2, Sam Skinner; 3, Ches­
t e r  Miller.
GRADE RELAYS
Grade 7 —  A udrey Pearson, 
L innea Newton, P a t  Brown, F ran k  
M cNutt.
Grade 8 —  Shirley Readings, 
Agnes Pearson, Buddy W ishart,  
B e r t  Morrey.
Grade 10— Jean  Allbright, Ju n e  
Harrison, Doug John, John N ew ­
ton.
CUPS
Senior girl, Mae Ferguson (20 
jioint.s) ; senior boy, Sam Skinner 
(1 9 ) ;  in term ediate  girl, Shirley 
Readings (19) ;. in term ediate  boy. 
Buddy W ishart (18) ; jun io r  girl, 
L innea  Newton (19) ; ju n io r  boy,
- J im  Dignan (17) .
GRADES ’ 1 :.t 6 '  6,/,
' H igh jump, boys* 11—-1, F ra n k  ; 
D ignan ; 2, A r th u r  Olsen; 3, 
V e rn e r  Jaco b so n ./
; High jump, girls 11— 1, Eileen 
Bow ker; 2, Marlyn W est; 3, Mar- 
g u ri te  Rol and Leslie Mathews.
Higii juni]'), boys 12 and over—  
1, Sidney K nu tsen ;  2, Ronald 
Pearson ; 3j .lohnnie Beattie.
High jump, gilds 12 and over—  
1, Lorraine Brooks; 2, Elizabeth 
Bosher; 3, Marion McDougall.
Broad ju m p ,-b o y s  9— 1, .John 
King; 2, Donald N orbury ; 3, Rod­
ney Barnes.
Broad jump, girls 9— 1, Marina 
Clanton; 2, Malvina Clanton; 3, 
Mary McKenzie,
Broad jump, boys 10— 1, Paddy 
D alton ; 2, W alte r  McKillican; 3, 
B arb a ra  Munro,
Broad jump, girls 10— 1, E liza­
beth Lyle; 2, Sherry  McKillican; 
3, Barliara Munro.
Broad jump, lioys 11— 1, Vor- 
n e r  Jacobson; 2, Ralph ’rbom as; 
3, Daviil Peddle,
Broad jum|). girls 11— 1, Eileen 
Bowker; 2, Marlyn West; 3, D or­
een Roiswig,
Broad .iump, boys 12 and over 
— 1, Sidney K nutsen; 2, Ronald 
Peai'son; 3, Lyle Milos.
Ilru.ui jump. girl.-. 12 and over 
-1, Lorraine Brook's; 2, Valerie 
Gray; 3, Sliirley Miles,
Dash, under ( 1- 1 ,  ErnesI Gib- 
.■>1111; 2, Anno King; ;), Sylvia Nyo.
Girls dasli, 25 yards, (]....1,
Arli'iio W alton; 2, Gail Davis; 3, 
Anni' McHardy.
Boys dasl), 25 yards. (1 —  1,
Kent .lacoitson; 2, llarvoy 'I'bomp- 
Hon 3. Iloiiny Walling,
Girls dash, 30 yards, 7 — - I,
Anno Lyle; 2, Unlli Linos; 3, 
Norma .lobn.
Boys dasb, 30 yards, 7  — 1,
l.oilio I'asiro; 2, David Dnnonn;
3, Norman Stuoiiy,
Girls dnsh, 35 yards, 8 -  I,
Ellud Eis|u*r; 2, Wilma McGill; 3, 
Avis Boslior,
Boya diisb, 35 yards, 8 I,
.limmio Timmpson; 2, Harold 
dacobsnn; 3, Konnolli Aylard,
Girls dash, 40 yards. 9  - I,
('.ar<dino , Poarson; 2, DIalvina 
, C’dnnion; .3. Marina Clanton.
Boys dash, -10 yards, 9   1,
Donald Norbnry; 2, Rodney 
Barnes; 3. Jidin King.
Girls dash, 50 yards, 10 . 1,
Bnrlmra Munro; 2, Betty Lyle; 3, 
Betty Bradley,
Boys dnsb, 50 yards, 10 ....  1,
Paddy Dalton; 2, Bnddie Bailllo; 
3, W aller .laoohson.
Girls dnsii, 55 yards, 11  - 1,
Marlyn W est; 2, Eileen Bowker; 
3, Eleanor Coward,
Boys dash. 55 .yards, II —  1, 
V erner Jacoliuon; 2, David P ed ­
dle; 3, A rlb n r  Olsen.
Girls dasb, 00 yards, 12
o v er  1, Eli'/.abelb Bofdier
lairra ine Brooks; 3, ftlirrion 
D'lug.dl,
Boys dasb, 00 yards, 12 
o v e r - - I ,  Ronald PeirrHon; 2, 
ney Kmitaen; 3, John Lyle.
I MUIv 1;..1.EGGEI) RACE.•»
Girls, 25 yards, (1...--1, A rlene 
Wallon-Sbeila MeDongall; 2, Ann 
MoHnrdy-Gayle Davis; 3, Rone- 
m ary  Wontwortli-Winnie Tleid.
Boyfi, 25 yards, 0  -1, Jobny
RoitnmHarvoy Thomas; 2, TUddiy 
Brirnsdrbommy Dignan: 3, D u n ­
can Gnrlon-.lackio liaUi.
Girls, 25 yards, 7 —1, Nornui 
Jolm-Nina OInrki 2, Mnry Kckorl-
Joy  Bowker; 3, Shirley Bath-Aim 
Lyle.
Boy.s, 25 yards, 7— 1, Rickie 
Lull-Bobby Readings; 2, Louie 
Pastro-Norm an Stacey; 3, Lloyd 
Gardaer-David Duncan.
Girls, ,10 yards, S—-1, Yvonne 
I 'homas-Ethol Fisher; 2, Avis 
Bo.sher-Yvonne Bradley; 3, Donna 
Dougla.s-Patricia Gray!
Boys, 30 yards, 8— 1, Jimmy 
'fhompson-Jimmy Pearson; 2, 
Rickey Bull-Bobby Readings; 3, 
Edward Bushe.v-Harold .Jacobson.
Girls, 30 yards, 9— 1, Ann Dig- 
nan-M ary McKenzie; 2, Nancy 
Shillitto-Malvina Clanton; 3, Non'- 
nio Eckert-Sylvia Thomas.
Boys, 30 yards, 9— 1, Rodney 
B.arnes-Donald N orbury; 2, John 
ICing-Don Gibson; 3, Pe ter  Sparks 
and Norrie Todd.
Girls, 35 yards, 10-— 1̂, Betty 
Lyle-Virginia Bull; 2, Barbara 
M unro-Wendy Sangster; 3, Ethel 
Fisher-W endy Smith.
Boys, 35 yards, 10— 1, Ronald 
F isher-Paddy Dalton; 2, Buddy 
Baillie-Walter Jacobson; 3, Billie 
Cowell-Dennis Bowcott.
Girls, 35 yards, 11— 1, Marlyn 
West-Eileen Bowker; 2, E leanor 
Coward-Nancy R eitan ; 3, Barbara 
Bellamy-Ina Murray.
Boys, 35 yards, 11— 1, Glen 
Pearson-Donny Miller; 2, David 
Peddle-V erner Jacobson; 3, Ralph 
Thomas-Doug Gibson.
Girls, 40 yards, 12 and over—  
1, Elizabeth * BoMier-Marguorite 
Rol; 2, Shirley Miles-Valerie 
Gray; 3, M arion McDougal-Lor- 
ra ine  Brooks.
Boys, 40 yards, 12 and over^—
1, Ronald Pearson-Sidney KnutA 
sen; 2, John Lyle-.Tohn King; 3, 
N orm an George-David Moore. /
POTATO RACE
Girls, age 6— 1, Aidene W al­
ton ; 2, Maureen Simms; 3 ,/Gayle 
■ ■ D avis . ': ■ ■ , .
Boys, 6—-Ip K en t  Jacobson; 2, 
Harvey Thom pson; 3, .Johnnie
Beattie.
Girls, 7— 1, Joyce Bowker; 2, 
Ruth Lines; 3, Anne L.yle.
Boy.s, 7— 1, Bobbie' Readings;
2, Noel Coward; 3, Lloyd Gardner.
Girls, 8— 1, E thel Fisher; 2,
.Shirley Bath; 3, Jo an n e  Crossley, 
Boys, 8— 1, Ricky Bull; 2, Haroid 
Jacobson; .3, V incent Bowker.
Skipping race, girls 6— 1, A r­
lene W alton; 2, Sheila McDougall;
3, Anne McHardy.
Sack race, boys 6— 1, ITarve,v 
Thompson; 2, K ent .Jacobsen; li, 
Donnie Watling.
Skipping race, girls 7 —  1, 
Norma John; 2, Joyce Bowker; 3, 
Mary Eckert,
.Sack race, hoys 7— 1, Norman 
Stacey; 2, Bobbie Readings; 3, 
Louie Pastro,
Skipping race, girls 8 —  1, 
Yvonne Thomas; 2, Etiiel Fisher; 
3, Shirley Bath.
Sack race, boys 9 -1, .Timmy 
Timmpson; 2, Jim m y Poarson; .‘I, 
Kenneth Aylard.
Skipping race, girls 9— 1, Caro- 
!\n  Pi-:\rwm; 2, Karin McT.iml, 
3, Marina Clanton,
Sack race, Imys 9 --1, Rodney 
Barne.s; 2, Donnie Gibson; 3, John
Skijiping race, girls 10 1,
Sherry McKillican; 2, Wendy 
Smllli; 3, Virginia Bull,
Sack race, Imys 10 - -I ,  Donald 
Cox; 2, Paddy Dalton; 3, Billy 
Cowell.
.Sack race, boys and girls, II
Victory in Europe has natura lly  
raised a stoi'm of questions about 
the resumiitiou of various kinds 
of civilian production, and those 
questions have also included a ir­
planes. *
The questions, of course, bring 
up the whole question once more 
of w ha t will happen to C anada’s 
huge a i rc ra f t  building industry  
and the 120,000 workers who owe 
their living to it.
• ♦ * S:
The Fairchild a i rc ra f t  plant in 
Monti'cal may have an answer to 
a big part o f  tiie problem. Until 
a short time ago busy on war 
planes, the b'airchild idant is now 
turning out iU'c-fabi-icaled. knock­
down iiouses, complete with lino­
leum laid on the floors and all 
l)ainting done-.
Judging  by reports  of devasta­
tion in Europe togetbei- with the 
fact  that C anada’s lum ber re ­
sources ai-e still among the world’s 
largest, thei-e .should be jilenty 
of demand foi' such houses, if they 
can be made cheaply enough, and 
if ways can be found to pay for 
them. Dozens of other big air- 
c ra l t  idants such as Boeing on the 
West coast, Canadian (?!ar and 
Foundry a t  J/ort William, Victory 
at Toronto, might, also bo used 
successfully for the .same [.lurpose.
and 12—-1, E leanor Coward; 2, 
Doreen Roiswig.
RELAY RACES
Circle re lay :  Sidney, Div. 1—  
Shirley Henn, Betty  Bradley, Karl 
Wiley. McTavish Road —  John 
Lyle, Ronald Fisher, Paddy Dal­
ton. Deep Cove— Jean  McLen­
nan, B arb a ra  Munro-Derek M at­
hews, N orm an George. Sidney, 
Div. 2— B arba ra  Bellamy, Eliza­
beth Bosher, Sidney Knutsen.
Shuttle re lay : Sidney, Div. 1 —  
Elizabeth Bosher, Eileen Bowker, 
Barbara  Bellamy. Mc'favish Road 
— John Lyle, i:*addy Dalton, Doug. 
Gibson. Deep Cove— Norman 
George, Jean  McLennan, Derek 
Mathews. Sidney, Div. 2— Karl 
Wiley, Yvonne Brown, Shirley 
Henn.
Highest aggregate  in elem en­
tary  grades— Girl, Arlene Walton 
(20 points) ; boy, tie, Paddy Dal­
ton and Sidney ICnutsen (19 p ts .) .
School Cups —  Sidney, A rlene 
Walton (20 poin ts) .  McTavish 
Road, Paddy Dalton and E thel 
F isher ( tied  with 19 points).  
Deep Cove, B arbara  Munro and 
Gayle Davis (tied with 12 points).
T h at Day H as Gome
Now all the  guns have ceased, 
W e’ll hope fo r  e te rna l  peace 
Now shall our boys come home 
From Paris, Berlin, Rome.
Now shafl fun and feasting be 
No battle  fighting across the sea 
Now victory has come our way 
In the war we’ve won today.
F or  peace w e’ll hope, fo r  ever­
more.
B eautifu l peace a f te r  ugly w ar 
O ur thanks w e’ll give to our God 
and Master 
Who brought to an end this g reat  
disaster.
Composed on V-E Day, 1945. 
John Lyle, Grade 6, McTavish 
.school Sidney.
Right a t  this moment there are 
only three  a irc ra f t  plants in Can­
ada capable of immediately tu rn  
ing (nil useful iiost-war planes.
One is the fo rm er Canadian Vick­
ers p lan t in Monti'oal busily p re ­
paring to produce four-m otored 
DC4’s under licence to Douglas 
in California. These are to built 
fo r  ’frans-C anada  Airlines.
The other two plants aro  Noor- 
duyn Aviation in M ontreal and
Cub A irc ra f t  in Hamilton. Noor- 
duyn is still bu.sy making N orse­
man Iran.sports, a Canadian-de­
signed ])lane ideal foi' bush flying.
'I'lio Norsemen is still being built 
and will continue for some time 
to be built for military uses in 
the Pacific.
.t *
T here will lu* a definite m arke t 
lo r  tliis plane all over tin* world 
a f te r  tlie w ar too.
, t * *
Most aviation experts, howeyer,
figure that  85 per cent, of tbe 
industry ’s fu tu re  will be in mak- 
ing jirivate ])lanes, lighlttr, 
cheaper types for you and 1. .Al­
ready there are  several designs 
which will carry  two o r  three 
people and which will potentially 
c(xst less to 1 ly than an au tom o­
bile to drive.
n. * ♦
So far, however, only one 
makt'. Cub, has been made and 
sold in Canada. During the w ar 
Cub has been busy overhauling 
hetivier military trainer.s, and 
even now has contracts to keep scale until we have f a r  more land 
it going fo r  the res t  of tho year ing facilities and places to fly to
on sub-ttssemblics fo r  Mosquitos 
for the I 'a r  East.
* ♦ ♦
But jigs and tools a re  ready 
for immediate resumption of civ­
ilian production and so there will 
be new light civilian planes the 
monuMit Ottawa says to go ahead, 
'r h a t  may be by the time this 
reaches print, and already orders 
a re  on hand. Tho Jo rdan  Wine 
Co. in St.. Catharines for instance, 
has ordered a plane fo r  its execu­
tives. I t  will more than pay for 
itself in time saved, the company 
figures. *
How soon o ther Canadian fac ­
tories will s ta r t  building light 
planes its a big question mark. 
Certainly it won’t  b(> on a big
O i i P H I I i l l i  Especial!? Valuable
T o F i i i E B
For the trea tm ent of W A TER  TANKS AND FEED IN G  
TROUGHS and a dozen and one other small wooden 
s truc tu res  around the farm , will have many m ore  years 
of added life if the lum ber used in their construction  or 
repa ir  is liberally t re a ted  with Cuprinbl.
This high-grade British preservative is non-poisonous and 
there fo re  completely safe  to use.
ASK YOUR LOCAL DEALER— OR
D 'l S T R I B U T O R S  
1214 W H A RF S T R E E T  - VICTORIA E 1141
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W e  regret that 
w a r  
reBtrictionB 
still p reven t  
re lie f
B.C,. Telephono Co.
Liberal W orking Plan
fo r  Full P o s t. .W a r  E m p lo y m e n t . . .
For Volorons—$ 7 5 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  kj get t h e m  .startcil 
in  gnocl p a y in g  joli.s i n  in tlus tr j ' ,  o n  t h e  l a n d  o r  
in  bii.viness f o r  t l ie tn -
selvcs ii.s e ac h  o f  th em  
chooses ,
HoiiihiB—$ 4 0 0 , 0 0 0 ,0 0 0  
to  f inance  t h e  b ig g e s t  
h i i ih l ing  sc i iem e  diis 
c o u n try  has  e v e r k n o w n .
Foinlly Allownntos—$ 2 5 0 , 0 0 0 ,0 0 0  a y e a r  l o j e s s e n  
t h e  b u rd e n s  o f  p a r c n d i o o d  a n d  t o  t ' ( |ua i i re  the  
o p p o r i i im i i e s  o t  y o u n g  C a n a d ia n s  ( o r  success 
a n d  i iapp iness ,
Ixporl Credlls-Wc’ve got 
(o have expons if we’re 
going lo have jobs. 
V'our liberal Govern-. 
ment has arranged to 
finance war-wrecked 
counirles who will be 
good cusioiners liuer,
Imlushlul Dnvobitnioal Donk— V o u r  L ib e r a l  G ov-  
c r n m c n i  has  se t  u|> n u ich in o ry  to  h e l p  e n t e r ­
p r i s in g  C a n a d ia n s  d e v e lo p  n e w  b u s in ess .
lie man In 
rv fliree in Canada 
works on the farm. To 
help them get betier 
equipment, your liberal 
Government has a r ­
ranged that they can 
borrow the money they 
need for betier working 
and living conditions.
Floor I’ritoi—The liberal Government's policy Is 
that when farmers and fishermen prosper, so do 
other Canadians. It has therefore taken action 
to put a lloor iindor the prices of farm and 
fishery products.
n«(lutlloti ol Tnaei—Your liberal Government 
be1ieve.s in join first. To this end, taxes will 
come down to free spgruling power.
j J  0  ^  S  B Jobs with bright futures for the 
young men and women com ing out o f  the 
Armed Services with the bc.st part o f  their 
lives before them! Jojjs for all! Jobs with big 
prospects and good , reliable money that w ill 
keep its buying power! After all the hard work, 
sacrifice and self-di.scipline which h.as brought 
us through the war, the people o f this country 
have earned a brighter future in a better, juster, 
grander Canada than we have ever known!
10 0 K  how  much Canadians have accom- -F jilished, here on the home front, even 
wMo///  the energy and initiative o f all the 
vigorous young people now in uniform, and 
their ze,st for daring! What i.s there Canada 
can’t do with them back on the hom e team? 
Why, with their help, we Canadlan.s are 




Tliose a ro  |ti.tl som o of m any s/cj/s hi t/.w 
IJlnrit/ Chnwrumeul's WorUuq Phni to 
fujsi/rc jid l CMployma/t ujler the hi 
tu/iiiliofi it has stiwuhitcd treiiuiuhiis pri- 
wito sifvhifiX ill Victory Ihiif/t mid  Il’Ao* 
Savhiyx Ccrtijicittds; put ilmmgb (Jiim- 
ploy/iHiit Iiiior.tiici:, ivt up u fjnciu! Dv- 
pm'tiinvt of licioiisti'iictinii stuffed hy 
I n ju r  "  ’■ * *_ ' ct «11 its policies are directed 
to tho smne end-^-a “fdgh mtd stuhU) level
experts.
r.'f employihcnt und income."
all-important /question today is the 
A  civilian staff-work and leadership which 
we call “ government.” The lib e ra ls  have a 
working plan. It’s big and bold! Parts o f  it are : 
outlined for your judgment in the left-hand 
column. It lia.s been (lesigncd witli the aid of 
the keenest minds in every phase o f  industry, 
agriculture, labour and learning. T he plan 
w ill work. In fact it is already bringing results. 
It w ill continue to do so! Tho lib era ls  can 
tell you this with confidence because they have 
liad successful ex|5crience in operating nation- 
, w ide plans.
VOTIl for your liberal candidate. Make .sure the team which matle thi.s plan for 
full employment shall see it through—and 
: win tfte peace! /.* '/, ■ /'■
PUBllSHte TUB HATIOtUl UBtRAL COMMITTtB
!t A' ■ ■:/
■'/a ' ■/
.r///T/:C/
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4 “Fiece Bachelor 
Suite Ensemble
Com plete furnisliings for a bachelor suite or bed-sitting- 
room a t a very  m oderate cost. Special attention has also 
been paid to  u tility  and appearance.
In M
AROUND TOW N
Extension of w a r  service g ra ­
tu ities  to include C anada’s f o r ­
eign-going m erchan t seamen has  
been authorized by the Canadian 
government.
F rom  the  17 ships ready  fo r  
active service a t  th e  ou tbreak  of 
w ar the  Canadian naval service 
has grow n to a force  of 939 ships, 
373 of which a re  warships.
SOCIAL ED ITOR— Mrs. J. C. A rdagh P hone  16
Deep, com fortable CONVERTIBLE DAVENO  
with full spring construction. Built by Sim­
mons to their high standard of qualitjG 
Opens up to a double bed. Convenient 
wardrobe box for storage. Choice of delight­
ful range of coverings.
Convenient HIGHBOY in rich walnut finish. 
Five roomy drawers. Modern style handles.
Modern s t y l e  
double - s h e l f  
COFFEE 
TABLE
Modern s t y l e  
double - s h e l f  
END TABLE.
Four pieces 87"
HIGHBOY, COFFEE AND END TABLES CAN ALSO BE FINISHED 
IN MAPLE OR ENAMEL FINISH AT NO EXTRA COST
Spencer’s F u rn i tu re  D epartm en t Second Floor
DAVID SPENCER, UMITED
BOXED W RITING P A P E R  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .50c to $ 3 .5 0
DOXED PE R SO N A L  N O T E S   ........ .....$1.00 box
WRITING PA D S AND E N V E L O PE S  . . .10c  to  SOc
CHINA— BABY W EA R— G REETIN G CARDS— NOTIONS 
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SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY
Beacon Ave. Sidney Phone 91
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P A G E  HIGHT
FINED  $50 UNDER 
G A M E A C T
Carl Brooks, of Chemainus, was 
f ined  $50 and $2.50 costs when 
he  was convicted of shooting a 
deer out of season on Galiano 
Island.
The deer, found hanging in a 
t re e  by Constables Lockwood, 
Dillabough and  Game W arden 
Jones, led to the a r re s t  of Brooks. 
A t  a hearing  before J .P .’s Dr. 
Roberts and J. H. Sooner of Gali­
ano Island fines were imposed.
Sgt. B ruce Baker, R.C.E.M.E., 
is spending two weeks leave with 
his parents ,  Mr. and Mrs. F. J. 
Baker, Third S treet.
Mrs. E. F. Dobbins has recov­
ered suffic iently  to leave hospital 
and is a t  p resen t  th e  guest of 
Miss A. M. Meikle, Birch Road.
Mr. Edward Mann, of W inni­
peg, arrived a t  P a t  Bay last week 
to assum e his duties as passenger 
agent fo r  TCA.
Mrs. L. Goddard, “ Sea Point,” 
had as her guests last wc6ic her 
d au g h te r  and granddaughter,  Mrs. 
K. Kelly and Joan, of Victoria.
Mrs. Wm. Nye, Roberts Bay, 
had as her week-end guests, Mrs. 
F ran k  T u rn e r  of Winnipeg.
Mrs. M. E. Roberts re turned  
this week from  a holiday spent in 
Vancouver.
L.-Cpl. Jam es Andei'son, Cana­
dian Ordinace, arrived las t  week 
from tho oast to spend two weeks 
leave with his mother, Mrs. -James 
Anderson Sr., Third Street.
Mrs. Thomas Keyworth of 
Grand Forks, is the  guest  of her 
parents , Mr. and Mrs. D. Craig, 
Second S treet.
Mrs. L. C. Fogelberg  and small 
son, who have been resident on 
All Bay P o in t fo r  some months, 
le f t  this week fo r  their  home in 
Creston, B.C.
Capt. G. Hansen, “ The Hill 
Top,” le f t  this week fo r  Campbell 
River Avhere he will spend the 
summer* months in connection 
with hydrograirhical work.
Miss Alice Coleman spent the 
week-end with h e r  parents . Dr. 
and Mrs. H. T. J . Coleman, Deep 
Cove.
Sqd.-Ldr. and Mrs. C. V. Trites 
and baby Susan have re tu rned  
home from  a two week’s holiday 
spent in Vancouver.
A f te r  fo u r  years  of anxious 
waiting  Geo. Baal of Sidney has 
received a cable from  his bro ther 
in Jersey, recently  liberated 
Channel Islands, of his safety. 
Mr. Baal also has  a sis ter in the 
Channel Islands.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Singleton, 
F if th  S treet. FO. Brown will a r ­
rive fo r  th e  week-end of May 26.
Gordon Holmwood re tu rn ed  r e ­
cently from  th e  in ter io r  a f te r  a 
long illness and  is now a t  St. 
Joseph’s Villa, in Victoria.
Frost Destroys Fruit
Fi*uit g rowers in the Nova 
Scotia Annapolis Valley district 
estimate th a t  a po tential crop of 
m ore than a million barre ls  of 
apples has been destroyed as a 
re su lt  of heavy frost.
WATERFRONTAGE










: /All restr ic tions on the  import
and  m an u fac tu re  of repa ir  par ts  
fo r  fa rm  m achinery  and equip- 
nfen t a re  to be lifted Ju ly  1, the 
Canadian P rices Board has an-
The'Trend: iir. Families:
Statistics show ; th a t  while the 
tren d  is tow ard  smaller Canadian 
families, C anada is still a country 
of large families.
Mrs. A. b .  Wheeler*, who re ­
tu rn ed  las t  week to h er  home on 
Third  S treet,  Sidney, has com-  ̂
p leted packing personal effects  
and will r e tu rn  to her residence 
in, B an ff  V early  in Ju n e . /  Miss 
F u lm er  arid Miss/Neville, also of 
B a n f f , : are  assisting M rs/ Wheeler. .
Mrs. Donald Brown arid Sharoii A 
E lizabeth, the w ife  and daugh ter  
of FO. Donald Brpwn, formerly 
of P a t  Bay station hospital, are 
visiting . Sharon’s grandparents ,
Maj."General Pearkes 
Tours Gulf Islands
A t w ha t was reported  to be the 
la rges t  political gathering ever to 
be held on Galiano Island, Maj.- 
General Pearkes, Progressive Con­
servative candidate, spoke on cur­
r e n t  political topics.
Paul Scoones was chairman of 
the meeting a t  which 0 .  Leigh 
Spencer also spoke in support of 
General Pearkes.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Scoones 
wore hosts to the party  while they 
were on the island.
On Tuesday afternoon, May 15, 
Genoral P earkes  spoke a t  Mayne 
Lsland. Cpl. F . Field was chair­
man of the meeting, A f te r  the 
m eeting  tho par ty  visited some of 
tlio greenhouses on tho island.










ly invited to hear 
and m e e I; thia 
d i s t in  g u i a hed 




SA T U R N A  ISLAND
Miss Kay Thompson le ft  for 
Victoria a f te r  spending two weeks 
vacation with her parents,
Mr. 1'’. Mason re tu rned  from 
a short  visit to Vancouver.
Miss M arganst Ralph ia visiting 
with friends in Vancouver.
Mr. Ziiocolo le ft  for a brief 
visit in Vancouver.
Mr,s. VVallaeo le ft  for Vancou­
ver, ,She w as a guest a t  Mrs, 
Money's for a few days,
Keniielli (U'Orgesou of Albert 
Head l-iglit, ,)ust re turned from 
overseas, paid a short visit to his 
aunt,  iMrs. Ralph,
T H U R . - F R L  - s a t .
The Story of Carrier X






Post War Farms 
Cartoon —  News
TU ES. - W E D . N EX T
WILLIAM BENDIX
HELEN WALKER
D E N N I S  D ’K E E F E
ABROAD WITH 
TWO YANKS




Il’» a D ifferent Thrill!
Black Ball Ferry
AnnounccK
C O M M E N C E M E N T  O F  FE R R Y  SERVICE
SM E ¥--R ^M O »!T E S
MAY 25, 1945
On tho Followlnji; Schnihilei 
I.g,nvn .SIDNEY S.nO n.m. rllilly
A rrive ANACOUTE.S i.,in. tinlly
Leave ANA CORTES  ......... , 9.15 n,m. daily
Arrive SIDNEY.,.;,  .. .1.40 p.m. dully
Slop on ronlo inndn «l Fridny Harhor, Orcnx nnd LopoK
Furchnto All TIckol* In Advance nl
912 Government Sireoi
GEORGE FAULIN, Agiml Phono E022Z  
21-1
S P A R L I N G
Estate A gent - Insurance 
SIDNEY Y
H O L ID A Y
B u s  S c l n e d u l e
THURSDAY, MAY 24
N A N A I M O  ........................................ T h u r s d a y  S e rv ic e
S I D N E Y - A I R P O R T  ..................... T h u r s d a y  S e rv ic e
W E S T  S A A N I C H ...........................T h u r s d a y  S e rv ic e
K E A T I N G - O L D  W E S T  R D ....................N o  S e rv ic e
D E E P  C O V E ......................................T h u r s d a y  S e rv ic e
G O R D O N  H E A D ............................. T h u r s d a y  S e rv ic e
G O R G E  .................................................T h u r s d a y  S e rv ic e
C A D B O R O  B A Y  ....................T h u r s d a y  S e rv ic e
L A K E  H I L L  ......................................T h u r s d a y  S e rv ic e
A G N E S - R A L P H  T h u r s d a y  S e rv ic e
B U R N S I D E  ................................... W e d n e s d a y  S e rv ic e
J O R D A N  R I V E R — L v. J o r d a n  R iv e r  7 .3 0  a .m .
L v. V i c t o r i a  9 .3 0  p .m .
( T h u r s d a y  R o u t i n g )
S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D  T h u r s d a y  S e rv ic e
C O R D O V A  B A Y ............................. T h u r s d a y  S e rv ic e
A L L  U P - I S L A N D  R O U T E S  R e g u l a r  S e rv ic e
V A N C O U V E R  I S L A N D  
C O A C H  L I N E S  L T D .
D E P O T .  B R O U G H T O N  A N D  B R O A D  P H O N E  E  11 7 7
21-1
JOBS ASSUREDmm K » 3 I U Z A T I 0 N
A  Square Deal for Veferam Assured by  
Progressive CohseryafIves
The very first clause of the Progressive Goriservative: plans for 
the re-establishment of Veterans, adopted at the National Convention 
/ o f 4 l ) e c e m b e r v / 1 9 4 2 , f i s : a s / f o l l o w s : ^ : / '
O lM O B ILiZA TiO H
/': '/ In carrying out the demobilization of Canada’s Armed Forces 
the primary consideration should be the interest of those who have 
served. Demobilization should be based on the principle that members 
of the Armed Forces should not be discharged until their economic 
security is assured by placement in gainf ul employment of by assisted 
training and education to that end.
Here, in this simple statement of 
progressive, realistic policy is the 
only true solution of the fundamental 
problem by which every ex-service 
man and woman is faced. It is the 
only assurance of a square deal for 
all veterans. It is the very basis of 
the Rehabilitation Policies of the 
Progressive Conservative Pm’ty. No 
veteran Avill be discharged against his 
will until he is assured of a decent 
livelihood.
“Platihules will not fill empty 
stomachs,” declares John Bracken, 
“nor generalities provide jobs for 
those who have fought,  ̂ nor wordy 
declamations about sacrifice case the 
load of the widows ami chihlrem 
whose husbands and fathers gave life 
itself that we might live in peace and 
security.”
Throughout tho war, Canadian 
service men and women have had 
thoir fill of iilatitudes and gencralitio.s.
Lot our veterans now ask them- 
solvos this question. Does the spirit 
of political partisan.ship which the 
King Ciovernment has consistently 
manifested in time of war, olTer any 
assurance of a square deal for vet­
erans in time of peace? Does the 
iniquitous manpower policy which 
split (lanada apart rellect the right 
spirit? Remember in war, as in 
pence, political policies infallibly in­
dicate party principles.
It is significant that more than 
half of the Pfogressivo Conservative 
candidates are service, and ex-service 
men. No other party can even aii- 
proach this record. These men know 
that no other party has such realistic 
and comprehensive plans for rehabili- 
tatioii) They know that the Progres­
sive Conservative Party is tlie service 
m en’s party,
They know that John Bracken, 
fallier of three sons on act ive service, 
understands 1:hc vwoblcms, the hopes
and the fears of veterans.
They say, with John Bracken
“The cost of winning the war and 
the cost of re-establishing those loho 
fought in it, is one and indivisible. 
In the plainest words at my command,
I sa,y to you that nothing short of full­
time gainful employment for every 
man and. 'woman who has worn the 
Canadian uniform will be acceptable. 
Every man and woman must be given 
an opportunity to earn a good, living. 
If existing enterprise cannot do this, 
the State must, and will.”
These service and e.x-service can­
didates, with John Bracken, pledge 
themselves that, under no circum­
stances, will existing benefits to 
veterans be lessened. On the con­
trary, they will be increased and ex­
tended.
They, with John Bracken, pledge 
themselves to revise an out-moded 
pensions act, to humanize its admin­
istration, to eliminate red tape and 
inexcusable delays. Pension rates 
will be reviewed at once and increased 
to bring them in line with higher 
living costs.
Under a Progressive Conservative 
government, recorded condition of 
Iier.sonuel on enlistment will be ac- 
coiited as sufi'icient proof in determin­
ing disability pension, The veteran 
will be entitled to the benefit of the 
doubt.
The “first in, first out” principle 
will be followed on demolfilization — 
with a job at decent pay assured to 
the veteran when ho returns to 
“civvy” stroot.
In tho words of our loader, we of 
the Progressive Conservative Party,
“accept the challenge to demonstrate 
to you who fought that you shall not 
he handicapped in days of peace, be­
cause you responded to the nation's 
call in days of w a r ”
i« ie  for lour 
PROGRESSIVE CONSERVATIVE CANDIDATE
A / / / '
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